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Russians 
To Join 

i n Yugoslavia ~:,:.:~~:~a:my , Yanks Pour Over Meuse-
lito's Partisans In Moselle Valley 0 ·' B I f G - I 

;:~~as~~:~:r::!_ . pen 'att e or ermany 
Take Twin 
Key Points 

Mos(:ow Salutes 
Capture of Polish, 
Romanian Fortresses 

LONDON, 'J'hlm,oIlY (AP) 
Thl' R~d :llmy llflR smashed 
ncrOR.~ thr Dnnube into YUlr0-
slavin to join willi thp YII~oRlav 
pnl'ti~nns, :'I f!ll'sh 11 I 1' ito's I'flilio 
stnt ion b l'oac]cllst I'll rly today 
shOl'tly I1rtl'l' th l' ni gohtly Ru, silln 
I'nmmlln iqllr II n (1 annollnced 
raptlll'r of 'I'lll'nll -l'Icveri 11 , on 
thr l1omnmnl1 hn Ilk or the r ivl' )', 

'rhe Hussiall fl did 1101 an-
1I00mel' II. (,l'os.~i ng in loY ngo
lavia, and 'fito'R broadcast gavo 

110 details. but the development 
was entirely reasonable, particu
larly since Moscow dispatches have 
said the Red army often has out
trun official statements by ten 
miles or more, Tilo's broadcast 
did not state that a junction had 
yet been made between his parti
sans and the Russians, but the fact 
that he was able to announce the 
Russian arrival Indicated some 
some connection already existed. 

Associated Press Correspondent 
Eddy: Gilmore wrote til at occupa
tion of Turnu-Severin put the Rus
sians 100 miles from Belgrade, 
Yugoslav capital, and a little over 
140 miles from the Hngarian fron
tier. 

Ostroleka Captured 
Paired with the spectacular dash 

of more than 50 miles westward in 
a'single day in Romania, the Rus
sians gave equal or greater men
tion to capture on the Polish front 
of the Nare.w river fortress of 
Oslroleka, 

This victory, extending an out
(1a~ne movement against War
saw and creating an ominous new 
tl1~at to East Prussia, 26 miles 
northward, was won /llter five suc
cessive strone German counter
attacks were beaten back, the So
viet communique said, 

,Prell,e German Calamity 
The twin triumphs, widely con

trasting In type and location, both 
presaged calamity for the Ger
mans, wh(lse radio commentators, 
apparently having written oft the 
Balkans, took a for graver view 
of the offensive toward East Prus
sia and outflanking Warsaw, 

The drive isolated Bulearia, al
ready crying for an armistice in 
the war that Russia declared on 
her Tuesday night, and crushed 
the last gllmmering German hopes 
of making any serious stand in 
the Balkans. 

BULLE'nN 
ANKARA (AP) - Bulgaria 

was reported yesterday to have 
notified Britain, Russia and the 
United States that she has de
cl~red war on Germany, 

The action was said to have 
been taken after German troops 
had attempted to disarm Bul
garian troops withdrawinl from 
Yugoslavia, , 
The way lay open for Russians 

and Yugoslavs to rod into the 
Hungafian plain agalnl\.t the last 
remaiplng axis satellite of any 
consequence. 
T~e I coinciding victory jn Po

land, for all its small advance in 
miles, was heralded by an order 
of the day from Premier Stalln and 
a 12-salvo salute from 124 Mos
cow guns, 

Stal!n's recognition of the suc
ctSIj may mean that the armies 
there have been ordered to invade 
East PrUSSia from the southern 
under-side. 

Warsaw, already outflanked at 
a dlstailce, was still the scene of 
bitter fighting, with the Russians 
announcing they had Improved 
their positions northeast of the 
suburb ,bf Praga. 

The 'Germans, saylns the Rus
sians had thrust several heavily
reinforced tank and infantry divi
sions Into that sector, admitted 
last night that a breach had been 
made but claimed It later was li
quidated, 

GI Load Lighter 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The load 

the. Gl totel to war J. 1& pounds 
Ji\lhter than he carried In 1841. 

The war department said yelter
day that the wel,ht 01 clothing and 
equipment h81 been reduced from 
J~O to 9& pound, by expert. of the 
quartermaster corpl who eut the 
nUmber 01 Item, car r Jed 'lind 
trimmed the weleht of lOme by re
dl!tllanln, or lublltltutln, Iilhter 
Inlterlal, 

Workers at Plants Breakthrough 

Held by Army Pledge 
All-Out Production 

MOSELLE VALLEY, France P t W Se "ty 
(AP)-Making the I r fir s t real ' OS· Ir CUrl 
stand since the alJied breakthrou.h Plan Completed 
in Normandy, the Germans en-
gaged the United States Third 
army last night in ~ome of the 
heaviest fighting of its drive acrOss 
France, 

Reveal Stall 

MESA Representative 
Agrees to Arbitration 
Directed by WLB II can be revea led nolV that 

Lieut. ~ Gen. George S. Patton's 
CLEVELAND (AP) - All-out powerful tank col u m n s which 

Dumbarton Oaks 
Delegates Reach 
Virtual Agreement 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Bl'itish, 
. production at the two Cleveland rnced over most ot France at un- Russian and American delegates 
I Graphite Bronze company plants precedented s pee d h a v e been to Dumbarlon Oaks have now 
which the army seized after a six- stalled almost a wee.k because ~up- reached virtual agreement on all 

plies hav not been able to keep up 
day walkout was pledged last with his pace. the major point! ot a post-war in-
night by Matthew L. Smith, sec- This week's breathing s pell has ternational organization to keep 
retary of the Mechanics Educa- given the Germans time to dig in the peace, it was ascertained yes
tional Society of America. Smith I along the Moselle and the Third terday. 

army is faCing the tough task of , 
g~ve th,e pledge after a conference cracking through the fixed forti- In effect, this IS tantamount to 
With Lleut. Col. George D, Lynn" fications of these hIstoric battle- Informal agreement among the 
Cleveland district ordnance chief grounds, I three powers because although the 
now supervising operations at the Som; officers believe . that it I Dumbarton Oaks recommendn-
factories. Patton s forces had b~en 10 posi- tions must be sent to each capital 

, tlon to mainta In their pace, the 
Smith also agreed to arbitrate Third army would have driven lor approval, the delegates have 

the dispute by the methods di- straight into Germany before the I been in constant touch with their 
rected in the Cleveland regional Germans had time to organize the governments as each point came 

·Moselle defenses or the Siegfried up, 
line. Two Plans Included 

Genna ... Order Wlthclrawal The plan is understood to be 
Earlier, national MESA officers There is evidence that the Ger- close to the ideas brought to the 

war labor board order. 
Tbreaien Strike 

threatened a general strike in all mans had ordered withdrawal conference by the United States, 
MESA-controlled plants unless 'from some cities along the Moselle Both the American concept ot 

" and then came back when the pur- small powers on the organization's 
FORMER strip-tease artist Gypsy Elmer Torok, whose discharge suit slowed up. council and of a system of na-
Rose Lee, also of literary fame, precipitated the walkQut, was re- The Third army, after having tiona I force quotas rather than the 
annouooes fll' 0 m Reno, ' Nev.. instated before the return of the sent reconnaissance patrols across Russian plan for an international 
she is· estabUshlnl' residence there two plants to private ownership the border last Sunday lind into alrforce are included, 
and will divorce her husbaDd, . . 'Germany itself, lirst met strong A council assembly and world 
William Alexander Kirkland, JlOI- The threat was, made as :Vlr- 'reslstance at Jouaville, eight miles court are the main structural 
Iywoocl actor. Miss Lee is also tualJy full produchon of bearlDSs northwest of Metz, points agreed upon, 
contemplaUn, the arrival of a ,for ~-29 Superfortresses and other • P,rovJsion is made for granting 
baby, but whether It will pre- military vehicles w!1s resum~d at . , .France a position of equality with 
cede or follow her divorce she 'the plants following army 'seIzure 'Forrestal Warns Jap. RUssia, Britain, the United States 
Isn't certain. of facilities Tuesday ru,ht on , ~ and China as that nation regath-

President Roosevelt's order, ' . ers her strength and again be-
In a statement issued after a Of Impend"lng Naval comes one of the world's first-rate Dewey Confers m~eting, the MES~ national ad- ' powers. 

nunistrative committee demanded BI · . I ' p "f. 
W" h D II B II reinstatement of Elmer Torok, a OWS In aCI IC The first phase of the Dumbar-

It U es rowne machinist whose dlscharee for ton Oaks talks Is not yet con-
, breakini a lock on a company cluded, however, because techni-

__ ~_..... locker-l'eSUlted in ' the atrilc.e. ., Tal! AI80CIATBD rR.n co I pol!\ts and questions of word-
Announces Intention Fundamental blUe Navy Secretary Forrestal yes- lni remain to be cleared up. 

"The issue of Brother Torok is terday, in effect, warned Japan China Informed 
To Discuss Foreign so tundal'/'lental from the union's to elCpect hard naval bloWIl after The next major step is conver-

. , Germany falls, saying th~ fast I sations among Britain, the United 
Policy in Campaign point of view that we feel we are growing American . navy wou'd states and China which are ex-

justified in using aJl our resources continue to expand. pected to last about a week, AI-
NEW YORK (AP) - Gratifica- to obtain Torok's reinstatement," E . t t h . t t th h ft " I d Ii t 't the statement declared. mphasls 0 1 S S a ement oUg 0 ICla s ec ne 0 say 1 

tion with what he called the pro- "Should the plant revert to pri- came late in the day. Pacific fleet publicly, China has been kept In
gress being made toward a nOn- vate management, prior to the re- headquarters announced wide- formed of developing ideas and 

instatement of our brother, then spread air raids on Japanese bases, has made hers known to the dele
this committee orders full mass including the first raid on the gates, so that it Is unlikely that 
support. by strike action of all the Marcus islands since May ot this any barrier will arise in the way 

partisan post-war peace organiza
tion was coupled by Gov, Thomas 
E. Dewey yesterday with an an
nounced determination to discu:ss 
foreign policy fully during his 
campaign opening tomorrow, 

The Republican candidate for 
president. who leaves for Phila
delphia this morning for the first 
of a ~eries of speeches that will 
carry him across the country, made 
it clear at a press conference that 
he would speak out on world af
fairs as well as Qn domestic issues, 

"Certainly I'll discuss foreign 
policy during this campaign," he 
said in response to a question. 

The governor's first I act, after 
motoring here from his Pawling 
farm. was to hold an hour-long 
bedside con fer en c e with John 
Foster Dulles, his foreign affairs 
adviser who has been keeping him 
advised of the progress of the 
Dumbarton Oaks post-war securi
ty conference, 

plants controlled by MESA." year. of quick four power agreement. 
Matthew L, Smith, national Forrestal said emphatically the Subsequently there will be a 

MESA secretar,>', reported the uo- navy will not demobilize when I conference of all the united and 
affiliated union has a membership Hitler throws in the sponee. He aSsociated nations, to give the 
of 53,000 and controb\ 84 plants said there were now 3,000,000 men plan final shape, 
in the Great Lakes area. in the navy and that by next year Among the main issues ex-

Dutch Government 
To Return ' Home 

LONDON (AP) --;- The Nether
lands government in exile said of
ficial farewell to Britain yester
day before depart'inr' for the 
homeland. Premier Pleter Ger
brandy declared one of the first 
tasks wj)J be to ra!.~ an army, 
navy and airforce for the Pacific 
war. " 

there would be 4,000,000. pected to stir debate in this coun-
In the Marcus raid, which was try ia the system of making force 

conducted Sunday, an aml'/'lunl- available to i h e international 
tion building was destroyed. Ack- council and the method of choos
ack was intense. Ing America's representative and 

There were attack. also, mostly formulatine his voting ins truc
of a light nature, on Iwo Jima in tions. 
the Volcano islandsj Paean In the The details 01 coneress' role in 
Marianas, where poIIitions were selecting the American represen
strafed and hit by rocket fire, and tallve Ilre not yet clear, but it is 
on Yap island, importal)t to both likely that he would be appointed 
sides because it is in that area by the president and approved by 
that most ot the storms of the congress, as are ambassadors. 
central and western Pacific orig
Inate, thus makina Y!lP valuable 
as a weather station. DecisiV-8 BaHle Nears 

On Italian Front 

ROBERT D. MURPHY, shown at his desk In the atate department, 
has been appOInted by Preside»' Roosevelt to succeed William PbllllPII 
as POlltiell adviser to Gen. Dwl,ht D. Ellenhower. 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * Yanks pour across Meuse, begin 
real "battle for Germany." 

Supply stall halts General Pat
ton's Third army, may have 
preven ted rush across Reich 
border, Sleefried line . 

Army Announces Plan 
Of Demobilization 

Navy Men to Remain 
In Service 
Until Japanese Defeat 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
army announced today the meth
ods It will use in demobilidnl part 
of It. 1trenlllh a rter Germany il 
deteated, but there wa every indi
cation that the number 01 men 
released immediately would be 
small. Moreover, the navy empha. 
sized that It planned no demoblll 
zation until Japan is beaten. 

One highly placed person said 
only a "trickle" of soldiers would 

Bul,aria announces declaration start home after V-day in Europe, 
of war on Germany. largely because of the Pacilic 

Reds enter Yugoslavia, achieve 
twin triumphs in Poland, Ro
mania, 

Airforces Establish 
First Training School 
For Helicopters 

war's priority but al80 because the 
approved discharge basis - under 
which the men will be released in
dividually and not by units-will 
be complicated and therefore slow, 

To determine priorltie~ for dis
charges, the army will us'!! a point 
system (ivine weighted credits for 
total months in the army, total 
months overseas, decorations and 

FREEMAN F'IELD, Ind., (AP)- batlle clasps indicating combat 
The army alrforces disclosed yes- r service, and dependent children, 
terday the establishment of the The system, it was elCplained, 
nation' lirst ..... ili tory helicopter :-vm permi.t .release of men serving 

. , 8 'oo ,. • In the PaCifiC as well as In Europe. 
tramlng school at thiS field m Those with the highest priorities 
southwestern Ind iana. under the point system will be 

Col. E. T, Rundquist, command- discharged first-provided they do 
ing officer of the field, which also not have qualifications which 

make them essential to the service. 
is used as an advanced two-engine The army said this discharge 
pilot training school, said person- system was built In Jarle part 
nel of the new helicopter section around the sol1cited suuestions of 
were officer-instructors rated as the fighting men themselves. 
pilots and field mechanics, who I 
are enlisted men . 

Dewey said Dulles, laid up with 
a foot int~tion, would remain in 
telephonic touch with Secretary ot 
State Hull throughout the peace 
talks, 

"I have very high hopes that this 
preliminary conference will brin, 
about a working basis which can 
become the ·foundation for a non
partisan American participation in 
the world organization now under 
discussion," Dewey said, 

The GOP nominee went into a 
"kick-off' huddle with national 
Chairman Herbert Brownell Jr" to 
discuss last minute plans tor the 
campaign tour, 

Gerbrandy said members of the 
present cabinet would resign as 
soon as they reach Holland, leav
ing Queen Wilhemlna free in the 
formation of a new government. 

No Nazi Peace Plea 
LONDON (AP)~N~ peace plea 

has yet been made to the united 
nations by Germany, a spokesman 
for the British IIovernment stated 
emphatically last ni,ht. 

He made the statement, he said, 
to dispose of recently recurrent 
rumors that Germany has been 
seeking opportun itles to open talks 
with the allies. 

Monday a single lUI", Libe.ra
tor shot down a lapa\1e$e tralUl
port plane in the Voleano Islands 
and drove another Japanese med
ium bomber away. 

The Tokyo radio announced ROME (AP)-The decisive bat-

Col. Rundquist also announced 
that two Freeman field officers re
cently "made aviation history" 

tie (or northern Italy on the broad when they new two R4-B type 
stretches of the Po river valle! ap- • helicopters 725 miles on the longest 
peared near last night after Eighth formation fHght ever made by 
army troops plunged within five rotary-type planes in this country, 
miles of Rimini on the Adriatic The officers, Maj. John J. San
coast and Americans on the oppo- dusk! of Omaha, Neb., directoI of 
site end of the front seized Lucca, the helicopter training pro&!,am, 
provincial capital 10 miles north- and Lieu\. Norbert T, Gutten
east ot Pisa. berger of Chicago, an instructor, 

earlier that six Jap.neae admir
als had been lost recently, leadlnc 
to some speculation that maybe 
the six were aboard this downed 
transport plane, 

Government Tak" 
Posse.,ion of '5 

More Coal Mines 

Envoys in Chungking 
CHUNGKING (AP)-Donald M, 

Nelson, United States war produc
tion board chairman, and Maj. 
Gen, Patrick Hurley, arrived In 
Chungking yesterday on a mission 
{or President Roosevelt. They 
were accompanied by Gen, Joseph 
W , Stilwell, 

Nelson and Hurley, who are 
staying with General Stilwell at 
his private I'1:sldence here, wlll 
have their first session with Gen
eralissimo Chiang Kal-Shek today. 

Once Rimlni Is captured, Gen, flew from Bridgeport to Freeman 
Sir Harold Alexander wllJ pour field. 

In London-
WASHINGTON (AP) - On di

rection of President Roosevelt, the 
interior department took posses
sion last nlibt of 15 more bitumi
nous coal mines tied up by strikes 

out onto the flatlands of northern --------------------------
Italy the .reatelit armored strik- d 
ine force ever assembled in the In ustry Prepares

of supervisory employes. 
This seizure represented a sud

den change in the ,overnment's 
LONDON (AP)-The lights will ment of British clties which made policy. Heretofore all the mines 

come on again in Britain Sept. 17. it necessary. of each company have been 'taken 
The ministry of home security Although the end of the f1¥inll over whether strike bound or not, 

Ends' Blackout 
bomb war aeainst southern Eng- In order to preserve the company 

announced last night a relaxation land and London ia believed in as an opera tin, unit. Had this 
of r i e I d blackout regulations si&ht and the Luftwaffe has not ' policy been continued, about 75 
which have kept the country In viJited the countr, since June 7, mine. would have been taken over 
darkness for five years. Morrison cautioned tlie citizenry In this &roup. 

Heavy black drapes and shut- to be ready to resume their civil Strikes by superviaory employed 
ters no longer will be required defense duties In the event ot fur- have now Tesulted in government 
except In a few special coastal ther attacks. possession of 33 mines, owned by 
areas, Street lights will be mueh There is litUe likelihood of any 15 companies. 

Mediterranean area to proceed 
with the anni~ilation of Field 
Marshal Gen, Albert Kesselring's 
armies. 

Due south of Rimlni Canadian 
forces crushed all Nazi counter
attacks and carved out new posi
tions only five miles from the 
city's outskirts. 

For the second day two British 
d~troyerl stood offshore and 
slammed more than 600 shells Into 
German batteries and gun posi
tions luardlng Rlrninl. An alUed 
communique said several batter
ies were silenced. Return :lire 
from tnemy guns was described as 
ineffectual. 

stronger, Much brighter llIumlna- simultaneous t h row i III of a ------.. -----------.. --------
tlon will be used around docltl, switch to end the blaekout over
shipyards, railroad yards, nlaht. It will be a gradual proeeu 

Nothing next to the end of the due to the necessity of ehanatn, 
war ItBelf could bocat the monle bulbs and wlrinr, but It will not 
of Britons more than freedom take Londo~rs lona to rip down 
from the long years of rlildlr en- the ully black drapee which shed 
forced blackout. They CIlt'lll I He- a mantle of Iloom over the count
ond only to the Dennan bombard- try durine the five yean 01 war. ! 

1 

\On the Road to Berlin 
., TID A .. O<!IA..... ..I •• 

l-RUIIian front: 821 mn .. (ft'om Wanaw's eutern luburbl). 
:z.,...W.tem front: sa mUo (ftom Breda, Netherland.). 
3-Suuthem France: 530 miles .(from Lons.le-Saunler). 
4-Itallan front: 688 in11a1 (!ro'il' lOuttl of Rlminl). 

Civilian Ilems 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Ametl-

can industry can tum out simul-
taneously the war mat e r I a I s 
needed to deteat Japan a.nd more 
consumer goods than were pro
duced in 1939, the pre-war peak 
year, war production board chair
man J, A, Krug said yesterday. 

Krug predicted that soon after 
Germany's defeat every civllian 
item that is "really needed" wUl be 
appearin, alain on the shelves of 
stores, 

Ttle WPB chairman made this 
forecast In a news conlerenee dis
cussion of last nlrht's WPB an
nouncement that virtually all re
Itrictions on civilian production 
will be lifted when the European 
Dhase o' the war ends. 
J{~ said the WPB is a!Jnl'" at 

reconversion wit h 0 u t "cumber
some red tape," but that Ind\lltr)' 
itselt "must carry the ball" 

"We will remove every possible 
obstacle so that industry ean move 
forward boldly," he said, "but we 
are not going to supervise eivllian 
production from here. We can help 
industry, but we cannot take over 
the job." 

Krua cautioned that announce
ment of the reconversion plan 
should not be taken to mean that 
Germany'S defeat .. alreaclJ at 
hand, 

"We are plannlna for X-dIl1, 
but we don't _ume that X-day 
is here," he IBid, addin( that the 
reconversion plan was annouocecl 
at this time in order to ,ive busi
ness the maximum time for p1an
ninl .peAce-UMe. producU!)D •. . 

Meet Strong 
Resistance 

Move Eastward 
Toward Leige 
From Three Points 

• PREME HEADQl A R· 
TER ,AEF, Thnrsday (AP)
The swifl, Qrrmany-bound driv 
of th nited . t.ate Third rmy 
ha \xIl'n , tallpd for almO!lt a 
w~ck by lagging uppl ies, but in 
Ih north, Am riC'an First army 
tanks in ma formation w re 
on tho move (,Milward towllrd 
Liege after I aping Be the 
Meuse river and breaching the 
Nazis' Belgian der n. es bcfor 
111 Reich, Ii Id di. patehr cli .• 
elO!led today. 

The FiTllt army drive wns 
alonl at least a 25-mile tront, lind 
supreme headquarters Indicated It 
was operating Irom three secure 
brldleheada over the MeUse at 
Namur. 

Associated Press Correspondent 
Don Whitehead, with the First 
army, said the Yanks had started 
the real battle for Germany, and 
that u infantry and armor pushed 
rf!lentleasly toward the Nad home
land, the rate of advance soon 
would brine It within ranle of al
lied bil guns. 

The Americans poured across 
the Meuse oller r 0 u n din g up 
hordes 01 Germans In the Mons 
trap. They stormed the river banks 
where the Germans were walUna 
in a midnieht thrust Tuesday, and 
a battle raged all day, Whitehead 
WTote, Some ot the flghllnl, he 
said, was the hardest since the 
St. La breakthroueh, 

While the Third army bears the 
brunt of the frontal assault on the 
Reich, the British Second and 
American First armies are drivlnr 
toward other border defenses. 

The British in Belgium have 
taken MaUnes and Leuven (Lou
vain) on the Albert canal, the lat
ter town with its bridges intact. 
In view ot th\,. a Gent\ll.n. ~m
munique indication of a German 
stand along the canal lacked 
weight. Tile Germans claimed they 
had seized the only allied position 
across the canal, and BerUn radio 
added that Germans still held po
sitions in Antwerp. Allied head
quarters said Antwerp, as well as 
Brussels, was being mopped up 
rapidly. 

Canadians and Poles, who, with 
the British are asaaultinl the pock
eted German troops on the Pas de 
Calais c~ast hav~ reached CQ.ssel. 
ten miles northeast of St. Omer, 
which the Poles have occupied. 
They also have reached Marguese, 
between the besieged ports of Bou
loane and Calais. 

French troops pursutnr German 
forces trying to eseape from the 
debacle in southern France have 
swept through Chalon-sur-Salone 
and last night were bel1eved ap
proachine the communications 
center of Dijon, 38 mile. to the 
north. 

Dijon is 11 a miles north of Lyon 
and nearly 300 miles from the 
beaehe. where the allied Seventh 
army landed Just over three weeks 
alO, It It les. than 90 miles from 
the Belforl gap into southwest 
Germany. 

Only about 60 miles separated the 
speeding French col u m n from 
Americans of Lieut, Gen. Geor,e 
S, Pattol'l'. United States Third 
army, who last were reported at 
Bar-aur-Seine in their push south
eastward from the Paris area. A 
junction 01 the French-Ameriean 
forces would trap every German 
soldler remainlng In southern and 
western France. 

OWl Reports Riots, 
Mutinies in Germany 

NEW YORK (AP)-The office 
of war Information quoted Swed
lah newspapers last nirht as sayln, 
that antl-HIUer riots have broken 
out In a number of German cities: 

The Stockholm Tidnin,en, the 
OWl said, reported crowds of 
women, soldiers and workers in 
"several" German cities had 
marebed shoutiDI "Down with 
Hitler-we want puce," The ciUea 
were not DlUDed. 

A report by the Stockholm AI
tontidnlnteD to the OWl said the 
German .. rr!.an of Doeberitz, 
near Berlin, had "muUniedN dur
IbJ the showing of a film on the 
execution of Pield MarsHal Erwin 
von Wltzleben and that "shootinl 
occurred." -- -
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Romanian King 
Plotted in 1943 

With Communists 
MOSCOW (AP) - Young K~ 

Mihai of Romania began plotting 
with the Communirn back 1.n 1943 
under the very noses of Nazi occu
pation tenerals and played a major 
part in the coup which overthrew 
the steel' rule of Premier Ion 
Antonescu, a member of his new 
,overnrnent has discloaed. 

In a dramatic climax to this 
tense, un del' c 0 vel' preparation, 
young Mihai defiantly told the 
Germans in strong terms he had 
ordered a Romanian armistice with 
the allies. 
and political maturity duril'll the 
long waitinl and planning, Patras
canu said, and often took the 

1 initiative in the plotting. 

Gasoline Stare. 
On French Front 

Various Intrigues 
Employed to Keep 
Can RoUing 
By KENNETH L. DIXON 

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 7. 1944 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Items In the UNIVERSITY CAl.ENDJ\ll are 'cb.,tule4 I • .1111 JInIi, 

~ .. ~fRSI1f~ dent', OUlcel. Old CltP(lol. lte_ lor lJIe Q~EaA" JlO'l'lCM .,. 
"" ~, depoalled wlUl Ihe campu, ""Ilor o~ Tile Dally Iowan or mat III 
SI \J placed in t.I\a b"" provided for th.elr dooalt in til. 0111_ of ",. 
II' ~ ,Dally Iowan. OIlllilRAL liIOTlCE8 mu~t b~ .\ no. DalIY~'" 
• II:> 4:30 p . Ill. lJIe ~y P~I\II tiNt publlcatlo,\; not!oe • .,1U or III 

., accepted'1>y telephone. and m\llt be TYPJi;P tl.l1loEQlBLY 
IIBII SIGNED by • r"l>Qlllible peI'IOI'I. 

Vol. XXI, No. 1950 Thunclay, September T, t'" 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

SOUTHERN FRANCE, Aug.-i7 · Tuesday, Sept. 12 lsenate chamber, Old Capitol. 
CDelaytd) (AP)-Ulltll the ports 4 p m Orientation meeting • FrJ'ay, Sept. 15 
of Marlt!iile and Toulon fe!1 it was Macbride ~uditorium. ' 7:45 p. m. BaconiliD lecture o.a 
more dIfficult to get gasoline here Wednesday, Sept. 13 t. he physical sciences; broadcast 
than from your ratIOn board back 4 p. m. Meeting of Y. W. C. A.- panel discussion, senate chambtr, 
home. Introduction of the year 's work, Old Capitol. 

The speed of the drIve made 
gas one of the IIrmy'. worst supply 
problems. One general told me 
when ne stopped along the road, 
"If we only had ~nough gas we 
would've been in Paris before 

(For Information re,ardln, datu beyond tbf, scbeduJe, 1M 
reserViltlons ill the office of the Prellden&, 014 Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
--------~------------------- Patton." 

Post-War Planning in Education-
The following a1·ticle is take,. 

from a bulletin of tlte Ame"ican 
Oouncil on Educa,tion which was 

and the Immature, it is the latter 
that will probably be the least well 
provided for in the educational 
and social activltieli of the in,tita

written by a University of Iowa tion. Some inltitUtiOrul may wen 
graduate 1'?t the class of 1918, decide that they wlll be of areater 
Francis .T. B1·OtlJn. use by continuing to aerve only 

In a very real !ense, post-war those with whose problems they are 
plans and programs can no longer experienced-the students 'com
be delayed, for the period of re- ing directly from high school and 
adjustment for many has alreadY perhaps their own tormer students. 
begun. More than a million indi- Never before have collepa and 
viduals have been discharged from universities been faced with the 
the armed forces and a small per- need of serving individuals with 80 

centage of them at least are now heterogeneous a background of 
in colleges and universities. Some training and experience. The 
employed in war industries are In groups coming directly from hi'h 
need of retraining and education school will be homogenous one. 
since war employment hal shifted but even these will be younger 
to the extent of leaving low em- than students of former years and 
ployment in a number of areas, will have a lar,er proportion of 
especially several of the larger their program in the field. of 
urban communities. mathematicB lind phy.lcal sciences 

than they may want to continue 
The number of discharged mili- after the war. Veterans and war

tary personnel now returning to workers will prellent a pattern a. 
education can in no !ense, how- varied as their military or in
ever, be taken as indicative of the dUBtrlal experienoe. Of the 29 per. 
percentage that may return after cent in the armed forces who have 
demobilization. The three most not completed high school many 
frequent causes for dIscharge Ilre will wish to continue their educa
psychoneurosis, overage and physi- tion but few wUl want to go back 
cal disability. A further factor to secondary schools. The 32 per
which deter. many veterans from cent who completed high school 
their education is their desire to but have not gone to college will 
take IIdvantllge of t'he present have forgotten much of their sec
period of high wages in areas . of ondary education yet wlll have ac
ready employment. A recent re- qulred knowledge and skill in 
port of the United States employ- highly specialized .fieldil through 
ment service states that only 1.2 war service training course_, the 
percent of the more thlm 40,000 more than 400 separate types of 
veterans who reported to seven specialist training schools in the 
demonstration centers requested armed forces, and the literally 
further training and education. thousands of technical jobs in war 
This period does pro\lide an In- and war production. Compara
valuable laboratory and prepara- tively few of even the 10 percent 
tory period in which to tryout who had entered but not graduated 
procedures and curricula before from college wHl nave had ex
the vastly greater numbers return perience l'elated to their .tormer 
after the war. college "majo~'." 

'!'be Veterans 'TwllJ,ht Zone' 
'rime will be an important tac- Closely ,elated to this problem 

tor to the returning veterans. They is the extent to whioh colleges and 
wlll be criticlII of the leisurely at- universities will remain ill.ltitu
tltude often characteristic of pre- tionli of hiiher learning. As stated 
war college Die. Regardless of tlH! above, many persons who will wish 
exact phraseology of the legisla- to continue their traininll and edu
tlon providing for their education, cation will not have completed 
\n~., '11m {~l the Utg~ to finish 
1heir training in the 1ellst possfble high school. Of those wbo have, 

many will want trade and techni
time. Acceleration will, in all prob- cal education frequently consid
ability, be forced upon institutions ered of pre-collegiate level. Here 
'0, \hh new t\me sense 01 i.ts stu- will be a "twIlight zone" which 
dents. . 

Will Include the ll1rgest proportion 
Not onl,. ",,"1 returning veterans of matu~e post-war students. Will 

be older m years thlln students the seconctary Jlcnool aqapt its pro
coming directly from high school, gram to meet their needs? Will 
but almost without exception their colleges EVId universities, includine; 
mi lit a r y experience will have junior cQlleges, reach down to 
made them precociously mature. serve them? Will the technlcalln
Much of what they find in college stitl.lte eJl:pand and increase in 
will seem juvenile. They will also numoer as is now contemplated in 
be more critical of the subjects re- Georgia and in New York state? 
quired and the methods used In Here, too, sound educational plan
instruction for they will have had ning must reach beyond the in
an experience of realistic values dividual institution. It must em
against which they will appraise brace all ~ducatioo agencies within 
their work In the institution. They the regIon or state. 
will seriously ask the question Even greater tllan the increase 
often heard IImong typical under- in full-time students will be Ule 

The result has been tha t along 
all the l'Qads are countless guys 
trying to beg, borrow or steal 
enough gasoline to get a few miles 

elin, and lUidance. This ill neces- farther. 
pry and important but it is not Non-Essential • 
enOl.l&h. In a HIlle it is attacking Mostly these fellows lIre "non-

essentiali" llke correspondents, the problem backward tor unless 
courses, prOiI'II1IUI, activltietl and becau&e top priority naturally goes 

to combat troops. 
policiH have been modified or cre- In order to ·get enough gas to 
ated to meet post-war needs, the keep the correspondents rolling, 
very best proceduretl in coul1Jleling Lieut. John Wheldon of Newton, 
will be futile. MaS/l., and Lieut. James Myrick 

AI important as providing in- Paul Mallon Says- ot Wayne, Ala., spent night after 
• trudion in &eneral education and night journeying from one outfit 

in technical and professionai fields, Gallup P'''II puts Roo'sevelt Ahead to another borrowing at each. 
is that of helpin, individuals to V 1 '" If they 'heard a load of gas was 
readapt to the WIiYS of peace. The coming in they parked right there 
armed 10rces require an orienta- d ited th t 'ed t f t talk By PAUL MALLON an wa , en fl 0 as - . 
tion program to IIislst the incli vid- t" d ' t· t WASHINGTON _ The Gallup nessman Wilson from WPB in I .,e flver ou 0< a can or woo 
ual in adjultin, to the attitudes ' ,I In order to make even these for-
and acti~. itieS of war. It n;'ay be f poll claims Roosevelt leading b:t a favor of a TVA engineer. aging trips they had to drain the 
equally lmportant · to provlde an small margin. Earlier a considerable portion of I censors' jeeps. But everybody said 
orientation course to aid those men I These commercial polls genel'al- the business vote, and possibly all it WQuid be okay if the censors 
and women who have been in the the top financial vote, would have were left behind anyway. 
unnatural and artificial environ- Iy, in . tpe past, have noted pres!- gone to Roosevelt, on the spend- The situation reached a climax 
ment of a world at war, to readjust dential races about even until two lng-recovery promise plus inter- when Edward Kennedy of The 
to the lOCial, economic and politi; or three weeks before the real vote nationalism. Associated Press and his party re
cal life of the natiQn and the world. counting. On' the other hand, New England tUrned from a spectacular trip 

Men Students A magazine poll of the political is still classed as largely doubtful through enemr territory to the 
There 11 a tendency in poet-war experts in th~ Washington press (by Republicans) although Dewey Swiss border, Otl}er reporters 

plannin, to think only in terms of corps indicates a rather stronger has 'gone a long way toward satis- weren't as interested in this jour
men students, and primarily vet- expectation of a Roosevelt victory. flying the Willkie elements there. nalistic beat as they were in iind
erans. It is probable that among This reflects, I think, the popular Prob~bly Wnlkie expects to come ing out wheru they got the gas. 
the released war workers and those disbelief that anyone could ever out for Dewey just before election 8k,.04" Oftlln 
discharged from the armed forces beat Mr. Roosevelt, the natural as h~ did on the eve of the elec- I was with II group today which 
a8 IlIrge II percentage IIf wome.n 8S sports notion that nearly always tion of 1942 in New York. got stranded several times until 
of men will wish to continue their makes the champion the favorite. These developments as a whole we could scrounge gas. First res
interrupted education. For these Cknerally the public cannot con- may explain Mr. R,oosevelt's deci- cue!' was Lieut. John C. Patterson 
and tor the younger women enter- ceive of a champ losing, as he has sion tp make a labor speech in of Oklahoma City, who bossed a 
ing directiy from high school, serl- never lost before. Philadelphia and follow with whole fleet ot ~ali-Iaden trucla;. 
ous thought should be given to Yet the inside unquotable r.e- other$. But he had to come with us per
their role in the years following ports of the cOng~essmen from After all 22,304,755 votes were sonally to convince a sergeant we 
the war. Should their education be back home actually give Dewey cast against him four years aco deserved two five-gallon cam. 
more closely related to potential an even or better chance to win, as (27,243,466 f?r him) and all symp- Durini the day six other guys 
employment? S h 0 u I d emphasis matters sland today. toms of sentunent suggest thIS op- kicked in with a lHtJe more gas, 
Upon the scientific fields be con- Discard all Republican reports, pOSition has been greatly enlarged. including Lieut. Walter A. Bouillet 
tinued or should they be encour- as these might be partisan. Con- These 22,304,765 are nearly as of Chicago and Tech. Sergt. Fred 
aged to shift to the fields of usual sider only those of Democratic leg- many as elected hi~ preside.nt, ~n sampiell of Indianapolis. 

PJNDINE OOLF COURSB 
Due to cooperation of the Iowa 

Navy !'fe-Flight 8c1\001 execu
ti yes, all of the first nine holes ot 
Flnkbine aolf course will be 
available for play Saturdays and 
Sun,da),l. Piayers are requested 
n9t to \1M holes " 5, 6 and 'l any 
other day at the week. 

C. XENNB'l'T 
GoU IDI"",otor 

IOWA 1JNION 
lIWSIC BOOM SCHEDULE 

MondIlY-Il-2 and 4-6. 
rue.day 11-2 and 4-6. 
Wednesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
ThursdllY 11-2 and 4-6. 
FridllY 11-2 and 4-6. 
Silturday 11-3. 
Sllnday 12-7. 

H.OHLANDER'S 
REHBARSAL$VHEDUL~ 

Sept. 7, 7 p. m.: Tryouts for all 
who ~eek membershi in the High
landers. Room 15, armory. 

Schedule of rehearsals for pipers 
from Sept. 13 to 29, inclusive
WednesPIlYI and Fridays at 4 p. m., 
armorY· 

Schad ule of rehearsals for drum
mers from Sept. 12 to 29, inclusive 
-Tuesqays and Fridays at 4 p. m., 
armory. 

Schedule pf rehearsals for IIC· 
cepteq tryouts from Sept. 11 to 29, 
inclusive-

Pipers, Mondays and Fridays 
at 4 p. m" armory. 

Drummers, Thursdays lind 
Fridl\Ys at 4 p. m., armory. 
Schedule of rehearsals for all 

from Oct. 3 to Nov. 24, inclusive
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays 
at 4 p. 'm., armory. 

W. L. ADAMSON 
Pipe Major 

UNIVER8ITY BAND 
All studEnts desiring to play in 

the Univerliity band are requested' 
to see the d il'ector in Room 15 01 
the music studio building or repGrt 
at regular rehearsal Tuesday, 
Thursday or Friday at 4: ~O in the 
soulh music hall. 

C. B. RIGHTER 
Direct. 

FRIVOL STAFF 
The Frivol staH will hold its 

first meeting of the new fall ses. 
sion today, Sept. 7, in ' room 
N 102 East hall at 4:10 p.m . 
All those interested In jOining 'this 
group on the editorial or bushiess 
stuff should attend this meeting. 

PHYLLIS SHAMBAUGH 
Editor of Frivol .--

.. HILLEL ELECTION 
The regular election meeting 

scheduled for tomorrow afternoon 
will be postponeq until Monday, 
Sept. 11 at 4:80 In the Hillel 
lounge, 24 1-2 S. Clinton. 

RABBI 
GlLBEJltX JU.JlP£aJ(AN 

Leader 

ART EXHIBIT 
An exhibit of student art woJi: 

now on display in the Art build
ing will run until Sept. 18 and aU 
those interested are Invited to at
tend. 

HELEN M. FOSS 
In$tructor 

GIRLS' SOnBALL CL\l~ 
The Girls' Softball club will 

meet Mondays and Fridays at 4 
o'clock on the women's field sOllth 
of Iowa Union. The girls are to be 
dressed and ready to play. 

Anyone interested in playing 
softball may join. 

PB.OF. ~AROARET MORDY . 

employment tor women: teaching, islators. They have been 90 dis- 1932 (22,821,857.) HIS totals In 36 LOlli after we had been given 
couraging as to alarm and even and '40 ran 27,000,000. one tinal can by a Maquis lieuten-

nUrsing, sociai work, commercial embitter the Democratic political N ." h s be occupations and retail selling? ow many a campal .. n a en ant who was an arden~ advocate 

UNIVERSITY CHORllS 
TERM IT GRADES Persons desirin& to join the Uni-

Final grades for term If of the versity chorus should attend th, 
1944 liu,nmer se8&ion are now rehearsal toniiht at 7:H> in the 
availoble in the \lffice of the regis- south rehearsal hall of the music 
trar to students in the colleges of building New people may come 
liberal arts. commerce, education to room '103 or 1O!i lor tryout wl'lb 
and the graduate coUege. Students I Prof. Herald Stark. 

leaders, who are urging the presi- won on Labor day only t~ be lost of a free pres~ we were a\:lout to 
Whlat new occudPati0hns may de- dent to dl'Op h is "non-partisan" two .month~ I~ter on .electton day. rim out again (and this is no ex
ve op or expan sue as medical campaign and start a partisan one 1. think Wlllk~e for lIls~ance was aggeration because it tllke.s plenty 
aides, laborlltory technicians and -and be will Sept. 23. stronger at this stqge of th~ race of gas to follow this front) when 
therapists? These questions are The spearhead of the fourth four years ago, than when th;e 22,- we pulll!d into a gas dump bellj(!e 
vital as, in many respects, the col- term movement was the Hillman- 304,755 votes were Cil.St for hun. a lopa Iltretcl} of road. 
lege trained woman will face un- CIO political action committee, Also 1 have seen Mr. Roose~elt Out steppe(! a tall sergeant who 

should bring tl}eir identification PROF. HERALD STAU 

certainty and insecurity which and all the politicos can see its e1- c~mpl.etely turn over a campa~gn is a member of the "Hell Drivers," 
will make her problem of adjust- fectiveness has been dulled, if not sltu~tlOn . stacked mountain-hIgh our old 36tt) divisillP truck-driv
ment more serious than that of splintered. The other unions, and agalOst hIm. He. has been . more ing pals of the Rpme drive. 

cards. Director 
Grades for professional college 

students are distributed from the I HOME EOONOMICS CLUB 

men. some CIO unions, would not stand clever as a campalg~er than jO any With three won4erful SQundipg 
No common pattern can be for it. othe~' phase. of hiS duties. Yet pre-war words he let us know the 

ollices of the deans of the colleges., A home economIcs tea open to 
HARRY O. BAllNE8 ' all girls tllking courses in home 

drawn for higher education in the Wagering odds have dropped not~mg :whIch b~s develo~ed so great ~as drol.\iht of southern 
Re,IJItrar economics department will be htld 

post-war period. It should be tlex- from 2 1-2 to 1 on Roosevelt to 9 far III thl~ camp~l"n yet POints to france was almost finished. 
ible and individualized. It should to 5 in the best racing ci~cle'.s, that outcome agam. . "Fill 'e up'!" he asked. 

AM}:IlICAN ASSOCIATION 
OF 1JNIVERSITY WOMEN 

be developed by cI<)se cooperation Take Maryland, which always The unpopular HIllman spear- r At a noon luncheon Sept. 23, the 
of all wtthln the institution and by has been listed as a sure-Roose- heading, the Nelson-Wilson switch, 
cooperative planning with other velt state. Todl\Y there is a Demo- the ineffective "non-partisan at
educational agendes within the cratic cloakroom saying, possibly titude" have not seemed to bring 
community and with adjacent col- overdrawn but nevertbele5s sig- the results, com par e d wit b 
leges and universities. The un- niticant, that, "only Senator Ty- Dewey's organizing of the 26 gov
precedented educational needs of dings and his secretary think ernors in the only states he needs 
post-war ~an be met effectively Maryland is going Democratic." to win, his use of Du:lles in the 
only by the cooperative efforts of These two claim the Roosevelt llU\- peace conference to kill the 1sola
indivIduals and institutions shar- jority would be 25,000 today, but tion tag on him and get the WiIlkie 
ing a mutual responsibility and a I Roosevelt carried Maryland four support, his killing of the radical 
common llrivilege. years ago by 115,000. campaign which had built up an 

I know a southern Democratic elaborate case, accusing him of 

Most ProcO$sed Foods 
To 8e Unrationed 

leader who thinks Dewey will win opposing soldier votes (he demon
alld is making preparations ac- strated t hat 0 n e-f Itt h of all 
cordingly. Oti\er southerners in- soldiers so far registered to vote 
sistently list Texas, MJssi~sippi throughout the country, have reg-

:--------------, American Association of Univer-

I 
sity Woml'n will begin its year's 

II work. The local chapter urges all 
grlldu.ate women and residents of 

, OddiHes 
* * * Iowa who are eligible for mem-

• HOLLYWOOD CAP) _ Fro: I bership II? aftll~ate . If anyone 
. . . wlshes to JOin thiS chapter'r de-

eIght to 18 In the ~oVles .. . and sire:; to check her eligibility for 
from I her 42nd picture to 42nd membership she may call Mrs. 
street. ; • '. Homer Dill, the membership chair-

!hat s the experIence of Jane man, phone 5187, Mrs. Fred Feh
Withers, who leaves shortly .fot I ling, 3208, or Prof. Luella M. 
New York .. . a~d h,e r first Wright. extension 641 or 5154. 
Broadw~; productIOn, \Glad to PROF. ltV ELLA M. WII.IGUT 
See You ... Pllbllcit.y Vh~rman 

in the large dining room of Mao
bride haH Monday, Sept. 11, at 
4 p. m. 

BACONI,.N LECTUIJS 
The Bacon ian lectures I-or !be 

1944-45 season will open Friday, 
Sept. 15, at 7:45 in the s.enale 
chamber of Old Capitol. ,..n In
troduclory lecture Will be .ivel! 
by Dean Carl E. Seashore ot ~ 
iraduate l=olleie, over WSUI Fri· 
/l.ay at 7:45 p. m . .explaining the 
vurpose of the program and the 
~el'ies fol' the year. 

DEAN OF THE GR.ulUA/fE 
VOLLt:G1 

graduates but seldom taken in 
earnest, "Of what worth Is this nu,nber \\.ilO will want part,tlme WASHINGTON (AP)-Vjrtual
to me?" Vague generalizations wUl education a/ld on-the-job training. Iy all processed foods other than 
not be a sufficient answer! The majority of colleges and uni- canned fruits will be returned to 

aQd Virginjq QS doubtful. istered under his New York absen- Jane will leave behind her 2,500 

newsreeis received little or no. ap- smarter. sured (f()r ~5,000, they are to be I 
There are reports that · the tee state law.) To date, the Dewey dolls, perhaps the largest private t 

Roosevelt Bremerton speech in the campaign has been by far the collection in the country ... In- Recruit PerSons to Work in Other States 
The Non-Veterans verait.ieJ;. have bardly tapped this pre-war DOlI-rationed status in 10 

To some dc.;~(!::, cll1.hat has been field and .1D8Jl1 ~ve ~elibe~ateJy 'days, the White Ho!iile aMoUJ)oed 
said of veterans is equally true of excludec;l~. ~et thill il~ld .will be yesterday, and a Will' food admin
those returning to schools and almost unlmuted and WIll offer an istration spokesman indicated that 
colle¥es after an interim of ci- unprecedented opportunity tor the additionarmeat also may be made 
vilian employment in war indus- revivill. of libef!ll ~ucation. To ration-free soon. . 
tries and services. They, too, will serve effectively, Wide contalcts AH)ams, jel~es, fruit .butters, 
have a greater sense of the value wl~l 1)eed to be made and c Ose aspara~us, 11mll beans, COIn, peas, 
of time -and be more maturfl. Many . cO~J?eratio~ develope<! .a.nd main- .\:JUmpkln lind ~uash, ~iKed vege
w1I1 have a false sense of their own talll~~ among aU ,of the Industriel, tables, baked beans, tomato .sauce, 
knowledge and ability because of s~~ce and educdhmal agencies Pllste and puree, and all v!trietJes 
the high wages they have' received WIthin th~. <:~~unity. of s~ps and baby food5 wm be 
for low skills. Their values will Ma~'y ms\lfutlons -are now set- umatloned. 
be influenced by the unusual and 
artificial standards inevitable dur
ing war. 

pia use generally, w.bile the cam- Anyone who thinks this bl'iet placed in . a museum ... They I * * * * * * 
paign pictures of the D~wey fami- citation is not objectiVe i'eportlng, come from practically every land I 
Iy were well received. (Democratic' is merely deluding himself. There and some are several hundred DES MOINES (AP) - A driw: mediate increase is mandatou In 
leaders are nQw taking care of th,is e'Xists in this country a silent, years old. was opened in Iowa Labor day to prodUction of a C!lirly shori li~t.o/ 
deficiency anc!, witltin ±be paMt strong opposition to Mr. ROO&eve1t, recruIt 1,400 persons to go inta critical items submltt:etl by JlI'P" 
week, RGosevelt applause again a re~~ntful opposition whieh Is a\Ot CJltllh P.ri4., Donlevy otfluard. curement officials of tlle armfll 
h~ appeared in the movie theate~s I indulging much jn political debate, and he'll confide that once In New other states, chletly IIl0ng the Pa- forces, the ~Ulte WMC director u· 
around Wasliil'\8ton, <It least,) which mllY ·not show itsMt at York ... while trying to crash' cltlc coast, Where vital war work- plained, 

All reports agrfle the farm vQie political meetings, or in press re~ Broadw.llY lind PIlY the rent.llt the 'ers are needed quickly. GeQrge D. Shorts," ExlI' . 
is 'l?st beyond rederpption ant! the portE:. . same time ... he donned a veil HaSkell, state war manpower di- "Do not aliect the factu.l pic-
bUSiness vote fOr Roosevhlt was ~ fhmk the f.ourth term will lie. and costume and modeled as Oleo-' rector, has announced. Lure of critical shortajt:5," HasQll 
c4maeed by the departure of ·little gnwely in doubt until these vme:; ,Patra for a masaEine cover pail'll- .Haskell said Iowa was 1,400 asserted. "Shorta,es of vi~1 W~ 
businessmal'\ Nelson and big \:lusi- are counted. ing. i(hort of its Ijuota of workcrs to goods exist, reiBJ'pless of wishfUl 

, • --- ' be sent to other states and that he thinking, and In spJle of culbaci&. 
hoped the deticit could be wIped present and prolipecUve, Uu! wjll'k 
out by Sept. 15. to be donc requires more /II1II

In many ways, their readjust
ment will be more difficult than 
for those who doff uniforms and 
return to civilian life. No GI bill 
will give them their education at 
government expense or assure 
them of the security provided by 
this act. No plan has been devised 
on a national basis to evaluate thiIl 
work experience in terms of Bca.,.· 
demic credit. Certainly, they face 
a period of some degree of dis
crimination at 1ea~tln terms of po
tentiai emp~oymcnt. 

By SIORID ARNE through ·a 1'181n& 
for the world. 

He Instructed directors of ihe 26 power than is now available," 
area offices of the U. S. employ- He said the war deplll'tm!lfl t )laJ 
ment service in Iowa to comb the informed WMC officials tbai pro
state for men and women not now duction must be ..,lepped up in ,r

livml standard much wheat, to shift to beef, milk, war<t:.cooperation b~Yleen Britain "channels which . would benefit engaged in war production who tiUery, art II J e r y amrnuni\lOl1o 
eggs, supplies in which the world and the United States in main- producer and consumer." would be willing to go where lh trucks, bombs, tanks, ,radar, tbliJI, 

Renltan' ProbJe-. 
Higher educa(ion will be taced 

With many problems with which 
they have never before Il'appled 
on such a la1'le ~. It will .
to aerve two-or even tm.e-
widely divergent Iroups: matw-e 
veterans, war workers and the im
mature but ulual clientele -oomlnt 
directly from high school. For 
lilrier institutions this is but the 
intensification of a situation that 
alweys 'has chllraclerized their fitu
dent body, but for the arts coli .... 
and especially the amant!!' ones, Ii 
maY create 0 llituat!~n beyOnd 
their seop!' to meet udequately. In 
~eeftort to serve ooth the mature 

NEW YORK (AP) - .It seems The, Uaited States is already 
probable that the united nations part)' to three agreements which 
are headed into a slowly changing ,Ive a preview of the system-to
world of trade under which wheat come. 

, These agreements are for control 
fannen could be told to· switch to of wheat, cOffee and oil. 
beef; sugar growers to cut back Prevent Flap 
acreage, and cane-cuttel'6 .to hunt The wheat l\areelJlent, VYl' iUep 
jobs in shirt factoriesj drug manu- by the United States, Argentina, 
facturers to cut their prices and Australia and Cllnada in A-prll, 
f,'nd their .... rotlu. in expanded 1942, ana sllfled 'by the united 

... kingdom, to prevunt a flop In 
trad'e-and so on for a thoUSllftd wheat prices like the one after the 
II1'ld one-chllft,es. last Wllr, win '0 into effect soon 

Shortly, the united nations will after the -war ends and continue 
hold a trade con'fel'ellce to decide until a world a,Nement can be 
thll!le iaues. They've been dil- l'tIlIChed. rt provld8B that: 
cu!sed now fqr a year by expertl 1. The ,jour wheat-lIl'owlng 
from the untted 'Statee and the COuntries will sell abroad annually 
uni~ed. kingdoll). And. in Wash- only these a,reed perc.ntales of 
int\6n', every P'rlday, an Inter- the world trade in wheat~Ar.aen
departmental committee meets to tilla 25, Australia 18, Canada .0 
thresh out the filhfiftfleubjectB of .. nd the UnIted Stales '1e. 
carteJa, trede •• reemftlla, IIrtJdue- Economists .who ,were at the 
tlon and consumption. Bretton Wood. nwnetary confer-

The objective tift tl'llie pollefet ence sBid-the 101leot.move lor 
direcUr 'Into ketpinc the pee" far.IneN, IRiRead .of IrailiDI too 

is short. There the prices are taininC a steady, .1lroPerly.prieed S I need for their services was most """ineering equlpment, tan ..... 
t up pose enough nat ons start ~'. ~. 

likel» 0 stay more consistently production. Other cou'ndes IDa)' • acute. lumber and foundry and filr,. 
d ... I "-' small auto factories ·0 that it ap-goo . I enter .tlle 1i&reemJ!nt ......... .' ~ _~ ~ FOUIId pl'Oducts. 

2. The growi"" nations agree to "B ffer stocks" are ""other pears rubber will be ahort and tire F'-- OD ~ 1_' '.. ..... "Theile workers must be found, u..... ~ 
keep a certain maximum anq method uraed on both sid«; at the prices high in 1955. The council even if civilian production has to Hanford engine~irnl works, jDpr 
minimum wheat "can:y-over" to ~Uantic 'Ili a mean. 'of p!'e~tinI could advise rubber produelng na- be curtailed to make them availa- most priority. workl~ OIl Ii ~ 
p1'otect I\gainst any world sbort- extrmne 'Price fiuctuatipns. tlons '0 Ret ·busy. ble," Haskell declared. Wal' project In the sl:l\le of W"n-
age, but not "enough to depress .A.s iouUlned by Alvin Ji. HaQtell., The "world trade alUanoe," an- He told the area directors that lnglon, and Olympic Comm~1 
pric!!s, which will be 1'iiCed at an- the Harvard econmnist wlUJ .'~ O<her BrHlah organization, @Ug- "crucial" \abor shortag 6 also cx- Co., which hlill the fel!dll'll ~pIl' 
nual conferences. liS adviler tp the federtl 'TIIMIrVe pst lthat wo~ld markets 'Ibe dellb- itted in some Iowa plant with tract for Hunfordj Boelni NI' 

o{)lIf'ee A~ment board,lIrn "intelmational .llomnuxli· eta~1Yparceled out br IJgl'ee- hl"b . i I ~' I cruC' Co., Inuker of Sup"I'.Forl· 
"The inter-A mer i ell n coffee ty cprporal.ion should lie desilnllCi metJt." ... llUU1pOWer pI'lor t Cli . "ve , ~ 

agreement" 0' ln10]S' o{ a "If- to b t ---' 11'· .,--, 'N._ .. HI I 1 tl- hllndred workel's must be round resses; Kulser Co., Inc., shipe, fI-
< In 11 U" II ore aI"" iii U\.el'aaw.nuu ... ...,I'!! are u .. o ell 8u.ges "",8 fiJ' PCCI'lllly at'''ck ... an.por .... ,. wetl 

feren't type, In which we'te on th.e raw materials." When .dea.tion kl 'Wilshtnlton that !l this oGuntry at once to • vll~ocle~ in found- .... .... r WI _.Ir 
~ther side of the fence. We buy. threatens "the corpclratiOJl JlhCllSld mullt ,enter StIft'Ie eonu.l alre&- ri~6 and forae lihopli i~rnlng out coast navol establishmenl.!l, re ..... 
We don t produce. make larlle purcha ... of .. tora1He !MIItl, tbere mUllt be alao "(lontroll WI~tlllall for vital war equipment. of battle-dllmaled .hipej the "ar 

1'he a&reement wjth 14 Latin- raw materiall, an! ,as IIOOt:t oM on controls"j that all .om Ignle- ?>loat of the foundl'jes are in lhe aepartment'. critical ~ftltr1ae~ 
American countries penmits eaeh prices rise above a given limit. the Ments, !private or governmental, aav~nPOl't area. In Aluka lind the A~utl&!lfI; '1-
of them to sell us a fixed amount corporation should begin to sell." Ihould 'be rellJtereCl with the IOv- I'he \lowa ordnance {>l/lOt at and Brown, bomba, blGCkburilrt 
of coffee annually in order to Called for Ji:ff,I..... ftftment a!I4 .given [full <pUDllclty, Burlington urgenUy needs 1,500 and rlIJe il'cnadetlj Ojd8l') (Utalt' 
litabillze their income during the The .federation of British in- .. aaail1lt the practice of 4'>l'lvate men and wOllWln in the bomb-load- jill' ICrvlc command. tilllainf III 
war: It prevents, for eqmpM;, A 4ultriel h •• called for an "Intel'- 11 ..... 1' aarte.laj that, em "'oard. lQJ Ii.Ivla,l,on and thllt order should ah' [jEI'vlae mlilnt.e~e ~' 
ludden price cut by Hrmdw-.. n!Uional economic council, the .. U1ll1ini CIflII'Ill'lCHlttMe, 'both .ov- Pe tru.d II ,weldy all poulble, ho nel j Mlicoo-McKILI.rIck '. ,..... 
which would take Pllrt 'Of BrazU'. llIucle .... to be 'found hi the united ~nt . IHld ' oarV!UIM!' _11111 be ~... IOn, lleCI .. t Wllr ,*"trUCltl .. ",. 
coffee income. . .natllnll," 10 'InUma. 'tbe .. eelSs of 'NIII'JI!IeftitIIi, .. well :at 1>~uc,l'ft. Wllr fU'oollction haR nOW l'IIlChe<! jeet In Ca)IComiaj Cellfornla .. 

The l'ecul')t1y signed 011 alfl'ft- the natlonl for .l1UIjor .ea.nlftodl- ~ orde" tu koop pI·lee. wltbln Olil sUllill whel'e needs Ill'll IIpocJ[lc b~ihllllg C<H'P" IIhiJIII, (/IIill)l,lAUf .... 
ment pOints t~ same .way-to- iIee" .aiId Olen .... de tbIIm intI! b.otlllillt. rathel' thun Meneral, and IHI Im- lack tl'ansports. 
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Skin of Our T eet'h' to Open University Theater Season' 
Tryouts to Be Held 
Saturday Afternoon 

Three-Act Play 
By Thornton Wilder 
To Run Six Days 

Sparking thc 1944-45 Univcrsity 
theater season will be Thol'nton 
Wilder's play, "The Skin of Our 
Teeth," scheduled for Oct. 16, 17, 
18, 19, 0 and 21. For this "testa
ment of faith in humanity," Wilder 
was awarded the Pulitzer prize for 
the best original American play 
of 1942. 

Prof. E. C. Mabie announced 
thut students may tryout for parts 
in the play Saturday afternoon at 
2 o'clock. It wi11 be under the di
rection of Pror. H. D. Sellman of 
the dramatic arts department. 

A popular three-act play, en
thusiastically received by Broad
way audiences, "The Skin of Our 
Teeth" is known for its dramati
zaUon of an a vet'age Iumlly car
ried down through time Irom the 
ice age to the present time. Not 
only is the time element varied, 
but the action switches from Ex
celsior, N. J., to Atlantic City's 
Boardwalk and back again. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Antrobus carry 
mankind through all adversity, 
and their servant, Sabina, por
trays "the voice of the people -
the simple spirit that can bear the 
crazy old world just so long as 
she can go to a movie now and 
then." Her careel,' is varied since 
she has Irom time to time been a 
kitchen servant, bathing beauty 
and camp follower. 

Novelty and unconventiality 
highlight the stage setting for the 

Graduate Accepts 
Position at Minnesota 

Teachers College 

Dr. Roger Hargrave. who has 
been doing graduate assistant 
work in the political science de
partment of the university for the 
past year, will leave tonight for 
Duluth, Minn., where he will join 
the stat! of the political science 
department at Minnesota State 
Teacher's college. Mrs. Hargrave 
will accompany him. 

Dr. Hargrave has taken graduate 
work at the university for the past 
th ree years, receiving his M.A. de
gree in August, 1942, and his Ph.D. 
degree this summer. 

He is a veteran or the Spanish 
Civil war (1937-38), when he 
served as n member of lhe inter
national brigade of Ihe Spanish 
republican army. 

I 

I. C. Priests Attend I 

Ceremonies Honoring I 
Chapel Founder 

The Rev. Leonard J. Brugman, 
the Rev. J. Walter McEleney, the 

SWEET AND LOVELY In a red cherry print "dressy dress" for these Rev. J. Ryan Beiser, resident 
warm autumn weekends is Alberta .Joslyn, A4 of Clear Lake. The priests of the Calholic student 
frock features the scoop neckline with a collar ed~ed in frilling, and I cen.ter; the Rt. Rev. Msgr. C. ~. 
tiny white buttons all the way down the frollt. She combines with It Mernb~rg, pastor of St. Mar?, s 
a. halrhand channingly decorated with :t larKe flower 011 each side, CatholIC church, the, Rev. SchmItz, 
and white accessories, assistant at SI. Ma~y s and the Rev. 

Edward W. NeUZIl, pastor at SI. 

Executive Committee 
Plans Newman Club 

Membership Drive 

Wenceslaus Catholic church will 
attend Departure day ceremonies 
for the Most Rev. Henry P. Rohl
man in Davenport today. 

~---------------------

Lieutenant Writes Word Received of Engagements, Marriages ~ Clothing Exchange 

Of Reunion of Four Of Five SUI Graduates, Former Students j To ~t~~cn;c 
Iowa Men in France I Wmd h::~ teen received of tMT from Burli~glon high school and ~ A children's clothing exchange 

___ _ \, . "Ilt "I"wg('mt'nt~ :lOd marriages Burlington junior college. He IJ will be II special fealure of the an~ 
Ther!' are so many pal·tllllls and IIr fivl' I: r u cl \I a l (.' ~ and fonner nO\ a buyer for tht' Bennl'r Tl'a nual Farm Bureau picniC al City 

goodbyl's during .... :lI' lhal u "ha~t'l. h .• t 1.1 lOr tI,. Unlv .. ,ly of Iowa. eornpaJ1Y. park Snturday. Farmers can re-

I Heve the clothing iluaUon by 
reunion becomes all ocea~:iun lUI' \\'0"11-. I rkey Wehme,.er-Soulis trading or buying ehlldren', shoes, 
a real celebl·;)lion. Suc'h was till! III I. I'e Oil ailln decorated with Word has been r~ived of the rubbers lind hool books tram 
case when four COW;) City ~crvjl'(' gladioli>, lrlie"" lind Ivory-colored engagement and approaching mar- their nei,hbors. 
men, all of the Hllne gr duutlng Ilol)('r>, Frances Mu r ie Walsh, riage of Pauline Wehmeyer, Persons having children's cloth
class at Iowa City high school, mel daullhter of ~rs. Charles H. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. ing or school books In good con
recently in Fr:lnce~ entirely by ac- WaL h. of Burlrngton, becam! the Wehmeyer of Davenport, to Ross diUon are asked to brin, them to 
ciden!. I bnde of Cpl. Marshall J . Markey, Soults Jr., son ot Mr. and Mrs. the picnic. Goods can be sold or 

The four were Lieu!. David Ison oC Mr. and Mrs. George W. Ross Soults, also ot Davenport. given to someone who can use 
Armbruster, son ot Prof. and Mrs., Mark y of Pelham, N. J., Aug. 21 The wedding will take place Oct. them. 

in St. Paul's church at Pelham. 18. Anyone having musical lnstru-

Lieut. David Annbru5ter 

The bride was graduated from I Miss Wehmeyer is a graduate or ments which they would like to 
SI. Paul's ccntral high school and Davenport high school nnd at- give to wounded soldiers in Schick 
'1ttendcd lhe Univer>l ty or Wis- tended the University or Iowa {or General hospital at Clinton should 
:on' In ill Madi~(ln. She r _ceived I two y ars. She is now employed bring them. The Johnson county 
her B. A. dcgr('(' Irom Connec\i. by the Tri-City diVision or th chapler of the camp and hospital 
::u: <..,Ilege, in Ne..... ndon, Conn . American New comp ny. committee wlll nd the muslclll 

Mr. MOI'i(l'Y attcnded Sl. John'~ Mr. Soults. a graduate of '-:nla, Instrumen lo CUnton. 
Militory (If'ademy, III Long Island , I III., high school, is manager of the The plcnjc proirum committee 
~l. Y, and F'unlharn II II I vl'rsily in Aurora division ot the Ametican Is composed oJ Jesse Fuhrmelster, 
New York News company. chairman, Merrill Cou.le sand 

N ied!rhau_t'r- Wallman 
Wtrd has been received of lhe 

man i:1~1' or Dr'rothy Niederhauset· 
of NashvIlle, Tenn ., to Dick Wall
man, nephew ot Mrs. Edith Witle 

I Yarmouth, Aug. 19. in Nash
vill . 

The bride was graduated {rom 
Centrol high school in Nashville 

I 
a:1d trom the call ge of art and 
science. lit Vanderbilt University 
In No. hville, where . he Willi (l 

ml'mb '1' c)C Gammu Phi Bela sor
urity. 

Allan Rurick. Food commltlee 
Andel'llOn-Davl chalnnnn is Mrs. Lee Douglau. 

In n double ring ceremony, who will be assisted by the Farm 
Frances Lucile Anderson, daugh-I Bureau octicers and their wlves. 
ter or Mr. lind Mrs. Stanley E. \ 
Anderson of Oelwein, became the 
bride of Seaman second class Dramatic Art Students 
Floyd James Davis. U. S. N. R., h d 
son at Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Davis To C OOIe Boar 
of Marathon, at 7:30 p.m. Au,. 4, 
In the Methodist parsonage ot Col
lege Station, Tex. The vows were 
read by the Rev, Mr. Gardner. 

The bride is a grllduate ot Carle
ton college in North Cleld, Minn ., 
and has been teaching music. 

A meeUn, 01 all dr matlc Drt 
students will be held Tuesday eve
ning In University theater. Prof. 
E. C. Mabie, head 01 the dramatlc 
art department, announced that 
the student board 01 governors 
will be ekcled at this time. 

river ia the 
England-375 

entire presentation. Dinosaurs The executive committee of 

Iowa City Clubs 
Hold Opening 
Meetings of Season 

ArchbishOp Rohlman, Lounder of 
the Catholic sludent center in 
Iowa City and formerly bishop of 
the Davenport diocese for 17 years, 
has been assigned to duties as co
adjutor archbishop of the diocese 
of Dubuque. 

D. A. Armbruster, 331 MclrO"e Mr. Wallman, a (roduate of 
court; Lieul. Kay Rummells, son Yormou.th hi~h ~chool and Parsons 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Rummells, college to Falr(je~ d, took graduate 
415 N. Van Buren str t: Lieut. work lit the. Un~verslty of Iowa 
Robert Buckley, whose porenls and the Cahfornla Institute of 
formerly were of Iowa City, and I Ter~lI~olo~ at Po, ad na, where ~e 
Sergt. Chuck Snider, son or Mr. rceelved hIS M.S .. degree. He ~s 
and Mrs. C. C. Snider, 504 F'ourth now ~ssoc,u t~ WIth Pan-Amen-

Mr. DavIs was graduated from 
the University of Iowa and has 
been serving as radio operator In 
the Atlantic and Mediterranean 
theaters of war. 

The ConnectIcut 
longest in New 
miles. 

compete wIth muses for attention 
while cavorting about the stage. Newman clljb met Tuesday at 7:30 
According to Howard Barnes, p. m. at the Catholic student cen
writing about the opening in the 
New York Herald-Tribune, "The
ater-going became a rare and elec
trifying experience at the opening 
of a daffy and illuminating play 
by Thornton Wilder called "The 
Skin of Our Teeth." 

Time magazine has this to say: 
"Cockeyed and impudent ... pro
vocative, unusual." 

Thornton Wilder, now a cap
tain in airforce intelligence, was 
born in Madison, Wis., in 1897. He 
attended school in China and in 
Cali10rnia and finished two years 
at Oberlin. After service as a 
corporal in the coast artillery 
corps in 1918, be received his A.B. 

ter to discuss plans for a mem
bership drive. 

Plans are also being made for 
regular communion . breakfasts, 
Sunday night suppers and a l~c-

ture program featuri~g prominent 
Catholic speakers. Membership in 
Newman club is open to all Cath
olic students 01 the university. ' 

A meeting of the SI. Albertus 
Magnus guild, open to all medi
cal students, was held recently at 
the center. Medical ethics are dis
cussed at meetings he I d bi
monthly. 

at Yale university. The next seven Couples Obtain Licenses 
years were spent in teaching 
French. He is known as a writer Marriage licenses were issued in 
for pleasure rather than profit. I district court yesterday to Charles 

Besides his award for "The Skin W. Beckman, 24, of Johnson coun
of Our Teeth," Wilder is also the 1 ty and Martha Mae Chappell, 22, 
author of such prize plays and of Johnson county; Ronald E. 
books as "The Bridge of San Luis I Pyle, 26, and Beatrice M. spot
Rey" (Pulitzer prize novel, 1928), voId, 25, both of Johnson coUbty ; 
and "Our Town" (Pulitzer prize, Leroy Wenman, 22, Johnson coun-
1938). Others to his credit are ty, and Rosemary Jones, 17, oi 
'The Cabula," "The Woman of Muscatine county; and Thomas J. 
Andres" and "Heaven's My Des- Hannon and May E. Schwein~-
lination." berg, both of Geneseo, Ill. 

, For Rent-

Iowa Un'ion Paintings 
tary to the director. Mrs. Mont
gomel)' is in charge of all picture 
rentals. 

On and after Sept. 20 individual 

Iowa City clubs are holding 
their opening meetings of the 
1944-45 season this month. 

Zion Lutheran Ladles Aid 
The Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid 

soCiety will hold a meeting at 2:30 
this afternoon in the church par
lors. Hostesses will be Mrs. Wil
liam Mineke, Mrs. Emma Oldis 
and Mrs. Chris Lutz. 

Ca.rnation Rebekah Lodge, No. 376 
Carnation Rebekah Lodge No. 

376 will meet in the Odd Fellow 
hall tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock. 
Milo Novak and Boyd Brack will 
be co-chairmen of entertainment. 

Chapter E of P. E. O. 
Members of chapter E 'of P. E. 

O. will meet tomorrow afternoon 
at 2:30 in the home of Mrs. I . W. 
Leighton, 947 Iowa avenue, for a 
business session. Assisting host
esses will be Mrs. Paul Sayre, Mrs. 
Emil Boerner and Martha Eliza
beth Burney. 

Chapter HI of P. E. O. 
Chapter HI of P. E. O. will meet 

at the home of Mrs. B. V. Craw
ford, 208 Richards street, tomor
row afternoon at 1 o'clock. Mem
bers of the committee are Mrs. 
Clair Hamilton, Mrs. L. L. Dun
nington and Mrs. Crawford. Any
one who has not been contacted 
by telephone shou ld call Mrs. 
Hamilton (3545). 

avenue. con AIrways In New York. 

During his days as head of the 
Davenport diocese, Archbishop 
Rohlman evolved the idea of the 
student center and championed it 
throughout the diocese. Last May, 
he dedicated the lOCal Catholic 
s tudent center. 

The Most Rev. Rohlman will 
celebrate a solemn pontiLical mass 
in Sacred Heart cathedral. Daven
port, today at 10:30 a.m. as part 
of the farewell ceremonies. All 
the priests of the Davenport dio
cese have been invited 10 attend 
the farewell mass. 

Met In France 
"Well, I want to tell you oC the 

IOwa reunion we are now having. 
It's a small world," writes Lieu
tenant Armbruster to his pat'ent s 
as he tells of the happy reunion 
which took place Aug. 10 ''some
where in France." The four Iowa 
Citians, also all former stud ntS at 
the University of Iowa, celebrated 
with dinner and a show, according 
to a letter received by Mr. and 
Mrs. Snider irom Chuck. 

Lieutcnant Armbruster wag en
rolled in the college of liberal arts 
at the University of Iowa for three 
years before going into the service 

Mrs . E. 1. Coffey and Mrs. C. In 1943. He received his officer's 
F. Hambrecht. training at Ft. Benning, Ga. Re-

Nelson-Ku IIde 
In a double ring cer mony, 

Mary J an Ne) on, dat:ght r or 
Mr. and Mr . Arthur J. Nelson of 
Burlington, became the bride of 
Kenneth Edward Kuenzle, son "f 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert R. Kuenzle, 
also of Burlington, Aug. 22, in SI. 
Mary's church in ChiCago. Th 
Rev. Father West officiated. 

Mrs. Kuenzle was graduated 
from St. Paul 's Central high 
schOOl, Burlington junior college, 
and the University or Iowa. She 
is now a teacher in Horace Mann 
junior high school at Burlington. 

Mr. Kuenzle was 11180 graduated 

Each member will answer roll cently his parents received wOI'd saw Rob!" Lieutenant Buckley was 
call with "My Revolutionary An- of a citation which was awarded to sent in wilh a replacement group 
cestor," and Mrs. William Weber the battalion with which Lieu- of officers and by a "lucky" coin
will read a paper, "Our Post." The I tenant Armbruster is serving. cidcnce was at t a c h edt 0 his 
executive board will convene at Sergeant Snider was enrolled in brother's group. 
2 o'clock preceding the meeting. the college of liberal arts at the Captain Buckley, a 1942 gradu-

Announcement has been made university from 1939 to 1940. ate 01 the school of journalism, is 
of a dlstrlct meeting of the D. A. Reunlon of Brothers personnel adjutant wilh on infan-
R. whjch will be held Tuesday at A second reunion took place try division of the First army in 
Davenport. Tbe one-day session when two brothers, Lieut. Bob and France. 
will take place at the Lend-a- Capt. Bill Buckley, met in France Lieutenant Buckley was also 
Hand club and will feature an "just one hour after the quadruple graduated Crom the school of jour
outline of the war project work meeting." " I had a wonderful sur- I nalism nt the unJversily. His wHe, 
for the coming year by Mrs. C. A. prise today," wrole Captain Buck- the former Peggy Cavanaugh, a 
Garlock of Ft. Dodge, state regent. ley to his wife, the former Ruth graduate or the University of Iowa, 

Stitch and Chatter Club 
Stitch and Chatter club will 

meet at the home of Mrs. Roy L. 
Mackey, 222 E. Davenport street, 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock 
Mrs. Glenn Murdock will be as-

Plass, 407 Melrose avenue. " / just is living in Ft. Dodge. 

Nathaniel Chapter of D. A. R. sistant hostess. A social hour willi 
A pot l\.lck supper wlll be beld take place alter the regular meet

tomorrow evenIng at 6:30 in the ing. 
home of Mrs. Sara Young of 

An exhibit of famous paintings 
in the collection of 119 line arts 
reproductions which have been 
purchased through the years by 
Iowa Union is now hanging in the 
main lounge for a II those desiring 
to see or rent these works of art. 
The gallery will be displayed until 
Sept. 20 when the pictures will be 
laken by groups and individuals 
through the rental system estab
lished. 

North Liberty, for the members of Two-Two Olub 
stUdents who want to rent paint- Nathaniel chapter of the Daugh- Mrs . Charles Aneiaux will be 
ings al the one dollar a seTQcster ters of the American Revolution. hostess to the Two-Two club in 

Prof. Earl E. Harper, director 
of Iowa Unjon said the prints were 
formerly Imported but in the 
rourse of the European war many 
plates have been destroyed. The 
pictures owned by Iowa Union· are 
among Ihe rinest, and are aUrac
tively framed in painted wooden 
frames harmoniZing with the re
production itself. The paintings 
are the works of old masters, well
known and "favorite" artists and 
as a group compose an exhibit 
which is the best of all exhibitions 
held during the year. 

The paintings first came to Iowa 
Union through purchases of Pro
fessor Harper in 1939 and the re
productions have increased in 
number since that time. 

In order that a larger number 
of persons may have access 10 
these pictures, a system of semes
ter rental has been set up with a 
rotation method used so the paint
ings become available to more 
groups. 

Campus organizations having ac
cess to the paintings Include 
sororitlesl fraternities, dormitories, 
cooperative houses, religious fOun
dations and rooming and boarding 
houses. From all places where 
large numbers of students congre
gate, in administrative ortices and 
laculty olflces requests hove been 
made. 

The exhibit is now being shown 
in Iowa Union lounge with plllnt
InllS also hanging in the office 01 
the director, In the library and the 
music room. 

rate may ch09se for their rooms A busine s meeting will follow. the home of her mother, Mrs. 
any painting not already selected, Fannie Messner, 1105 Keokuk 
to use under the same conditions PIIKI'lm Chapter of D. A. R. street, Monday at 7:30 p. m. The 

Opening its 1944-45 activities, business meeting will be followed 
of rental. Pilgrim chapter of the Daughters I by a social hour. 

Not more ,than three pictures of the American Revolution will ---
may be rented at one time at , one hold a meeting Saturday at 2:30 Iowa. City BUSiness and 
dollar a semester or three dollars p. m, in the home of Mrs. Lloyd Professional Women's Club 
a year, and pictures must be called Howell, 505 River street. ASSisting I The regular meetin, of the Iowa 
for and returned 10 Iowa Union the hostess wil l be Mrs. J. K . City Business and Professional 
since delivery service cannot be Duncan Mrs. W. D. Arnold, Women's club hll8 been post-
provided. Let.t!e Oldaker, Lulu Oldaker, I poned until October. 

The picture may be retained for 
the entire semester or may be re
turned at any time and exchanged 
for any picture which may be I 
available. All pictures must be re
turned to Iowa Union at the be
ginning of the summer semester. 

Among the reproductions are: 
works by Paul Cezanne; Jean 
Charlot's "M e x i can Children,l; 
Thomas Benton's "Cotton Pickers 
-Georgia"; "House on Cliffs" by I 
Clarence K. Chatterton; works of 
Vincent Van Gogh, "Sunflowers," 
and "Boats of Saintes-Milries"; 
Jean-Baptiste CarrUlle Carat, "The 
Pond of Ville d'Avray"; "Head of 
a Boy," by Filippino Lippi; EI 
Greco's "View of Toledo" and four 
reproductions by Grant Wood. 

Town Women to Meet 
A meeting of town women will 

be held Tuesday, Sept. 12, at 7:30 
p. m. in 221A, Schaeffer hall. A 
chairman from each house will 
be chosen by that time and from 
this group n chairman will be 
chosen to represent the cIty black. 

Attend Conf.rence 

Il«k 
CRANDIe 

to CEDAR RAPIDS 
During 21 hours of every day economical, comfortable Crandic 
trains speed you between Iowa City and Cedar Rapids. 50c 
one way or 75c round trip, plus tax. Dial 3283 for ache<1ules. 

Be listening for Crandlo's "Round-Up 01 Ule News" Wednes
dayS and S&tanlay. over WMT al 11:1' P. M. 

~&rehalll 7 

Two members of the college, of / 
IItrul»-~ 

~~~:i:aey f~~~~~re~~~ a~~enp~~~o~ ~"~ll,3 ,;" 
therapy at Cleveland this week. \:.~~, 

Buy Now ... Pay Laler 
Cold weather is not for off-be pre
paredl Come in now and pick out 
heavy coats. jackets and snow suits 
from new Fall selections. 

Ask About Our Easy Lay-Away Plan! 

WOOL SUITS 
Plain colora cmd patterns 
In tans, browns and 
blu... SINs 6 to 12. 

$7.50 to $15.95 
Siz .. 12 to 20 

$12.95 to $18.95 

WOOL PANTS 
Tw .. da. ~, h.r
riDgbo .. s, checks, pla1da. 
dlaqcmals cmd plain col
ora In tems. blu.s and 
brOWD&. SlIM 25 to 32 
waist. 

$4.98 to $7.50 

LEATHER COATS 
JS.ltH coats with warm 
Wombat coUar. Sizes 6 
1012. 

$10.95 

ZELAN 
SNOW StilTS 

lD bl". with alpaca col
lar cmd lID1Dq-11Ded dp
per. leqqIncp. SiMs , to 
8. . 

$13.95 

HEAVY 
OUTER GARMENTS 

Macldnawa 
Rnenlbl .. 
Flnqertl.
GabcIrcI1DM 
Plain and Plaid Woo. 
wlIh PU. aDd ShMpopelt 
1lD1nQl 

Leather Jacke .. 
su- 8 to 18 

$9.95 and $14.95 

ZELAN JACKETS 

WCInD .oeepliDed I«cbt 
with dpper iroDL Wawr
proot. 

$9.95 

BOYS SHOR 
." 

Quality Fint 
With Nationally Advertised Brandll 

Campus organiza~ions may make 
reservations beginning tomorrow 
by sending a duly accredited 
representative of the group 10 Iowa 
Union to make arrangements with 
~rs. Harriet Montgomery, sccre-

They are Prof. H. M. Hines and I ...,/ 
PrOf. W. D. Paul. . .... ---.... ----.... --111!"' .. ~ ... "!'1111---.......... _______________ .... _ ....... _~~-~~~~-----------_-.. 
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Cremer "Leads Detroit to 3-2 Win O ver Chisox 

38-Year-Old Veteran 
(:ontinueJ B(,1Hing Run; 
Hits Triple, Single 

CHICAGO (AP) - Roger 
Cramer, 38-year-old veteran ot 16 
major league seasohs, continued 
his batting spree by scoring twice 
after hitt ing a triple and sin~le 
last night to iead Detroit to a S to 2 
victory over the White Sox. 

The triumph ehabled the Tigers, 
for a second strai~ht night, to 
pick up a half game on their pen
nant rivals, moving them to with
jn a game and one-half of the 
league-leading New York Yankees 
and ' a game of the St. Louis 
Browns. 

Two singles by Eddie M~yo col
laborated with Cramer, who has 
made 19 hits in 36 times at bat in 
thl! last eight games, singles by the 
pair, pJus one by Dick Wakefield, 
accounted for two runs off J ohn
ny Humphries in the fit'st, while 
Cramer's triple and Mayo's single 
scored the other in the third. 

Ruffus Gentry allowed only 8 
hits in scoring his eighth victory 
for Detroit. 

Only 1,216 fans attended the 
hastily arranged game, postponed 
by wet grounds irom this after
noon. 

Detroit ~B R k E 

Cramer, cf .................. .. 3 2 2 0 
Mayo, 2b .............. .......... 3 1 2 1 
Higgins, 3b ..... ............... 9 0 0 0 
York, lb ........................ 4 0 0 1 
Wakefield , If ................ 3 0 1 0 
Outlaw, r! ........... ......... 4 0 0 0 
,Richards, c ................ -... 4 0 0 0 
Hoovel', ss ..•................ 4 0 1 0 
Gentry, p ...................... 4 0 1 0 

- - - -
Totals ................... .. ....... 32 3 7 2 

~hlCago AD It H E 

Moses, rf ........................ 3 1 1 0 
Schalk, 2b .. ..... ~ ............ 4 0 1 0 
~Odgin, 3b ....... ............. 4 0 a 0 

rosky, 1b ......... __ ......... 3 1 1 0 
Tucker, cf ............... ....... 4 0 1 0 
Carnett, if ... ................... 4 0 2 0 
Tresh, c _ ..... _ ........... -..... 4 0 1 0 
Webb, ss -..... _ ............. -- .. 3 0 1 0 
Humphries, p --.............. 3 0 0 0 

Totals ............................ 82 ~ • 0 
Detroit .................. 20~ 000 000- 3 
Chicago ... .' ............... 011 000 000-2 

Jockey Howard Cruz 
.SeriousJy Injured 
In Spill at Aqued~ct 

SEAHAWKS' STRONG FORTE 

JOHN HERRIMAN, who played on Tulsa university's Sugar Bowl team:; and was an aU-state selection, 
will play end for the Seahawks thi~ fall. He is a nO·pounder fro In Monett, Mo. 

Teddy Wilks 
League May Become 
Race Bull Year's Rookie 

* * * 

In Future- B~n Hogan Named 
For T,exas Tourney 

Nelson Rated Top 
But Not C~ampjon 
In Fjeld of 175 

DALLAS (AP)-WeeBen 
By WWTNEY MARTIN NEW YORK (AP)-T e d d Y Hogan c h e c ked the Lakewood 

NEW YORK (AF)-Whether Wilks, a St. Louis Cardinal fresh-
they like it or not, it looks like country club course from start to 

man who took his tim!! about hit- finish, looked at his practice score 
National league fans might get a ting the big show, ranks as a lead-second helping of nothing next cards which included two par-
year as far as a tight pennant ing candidate for "Rookie of the shatte~ing rounds and decided it 
race is concerned as the greatest Year" honors with designs on a would take 269 to win the 72-hole 
gain in man-power through the new Nati,nnal I e a g u e pitching Texas victory open tournament 

NEW YORK (AP) - Howard winter probably will be made by mark. 
Cruz, veteran steeplechase ~ockey, the St. LOUis Cardinals, who need and the $2,000 that goes with it. 
was seriously injured yesterday in it least. When Fat Freddy Fitzsimmons The railbirds, when they heard 
a spill dUring the third tace before The Cardinals of today are so won 16 and lost only two for that, averred Little Ben, who is on 
19,202 at Aquequct racetraclt. His superior to the other major league Brooklyn in 1940 to e~taplish ;1 leave from the army to compete in 
physician .said he Butfered a teams that the fllct of (heir heavy National league record for a win- the tournament opening loday, was 
I'severe concussion of the brain los~es to the service genel'ally are ning percentage of .889, Wilks was just the boy to shoot the 269. 
and a possible fracture of the jaw," overlooked, and we ourselves earning his caLfee and cake for 

Cruz was astride tMe ll-year-old have pointed toward such guys on Houston in the Texas league. Tall Byron Nelson of Toledo, 
Navarin in the hurdle event. Both the roster as the Cooners and Johnny ~11 p's major leallue O/lio, formerly another star Texas 
horse and jockey sprawled on the Marty Marion and Max Lanier record 'of 15-1 for .938, set at ,golfer, was th~ favorJte, however, 
tut'f after clearing the fifth ob- and "Whitey" Kurowski and mut- Cieyelapd in 19~7, is beyond his as the professionals descended 
stacIe. Cruz was rushed ~o a near- tered: ''Well, why shouldn't they reacp now l:JU~ the husky right- Upon p allas seeking the harvest of 
by· hospital while Navarin, a leg ~e "good." . handel' can eCjHai }:o'itzsimmolls' war bonds being given in <t tourna
broken, was destroyed. Quite ignored is the fact that performance by' a victqry next ment that Wai designed to raise 

The spill overshadowed an in- the clUb has a pretty stout outfit lime out. $~5,60Q to $50,000 for Ashburn 
jury to Jockey Conn McCreary in in the service, including fellows The Fulton, N. Y., rookie is con- gellera! hospital tOl' wpunded war 
the firth race and the victory of we used to consider as key men. sidered a sUI'Il bet for a World Ser- v~terans at McKinney, Tel'a~. 
Mrs. Dodge Sloan's Sun Herod in Fellows such as Terry Moore, and ies starting assigpment, aHpough Nelson, on the basis of six tour
~he $10,000 Babylon handicap for Enos Slaughter, and Howie Pol- lhe ll-edbirds hilve not yet clincbed nament championships this year 
juveniles. McCreary was cut about lett, and Frank Crespi, and Jimmy lhe hag. Billy Sout\1worth /las not and tota1 winnin~ of $34,267-an 
the head after his mount, TUI'C R. Brown. Come to think of it, just forgotten the su~c;e~s enjoyed by all-time record in professlon;ll golf 
became cast in his stall while at about all the Cards of the last few Johl-my Beazley two years ago on -could only be rated No.1, but 
the post. years have been key men. Sam • they all said around he course-

Sun Herod finished a length Breadon has keys that jingle jan- h'~~t, sea~on ~n th~hm.aJors;'1 that Hogan was the one to beat-
ahead of Walter M. Jeffords' fa- gle jingle. I s mam s ren~ · IS a ~ az- as usual . ' 
vored Trymenow in the six fur- ing fast ball that he can controJ B h b Anyway, the club's potential with more UllIn ordinary StIcceSS, en as een here several days 
long Babylon. Ogden Phipps' Sub- losses to the draft do not loom as walking oniy 35 in 164 ir· nl~r!., sizing \1P t)1e ' course and Tuesd~y 
dued was third with Col. C. V. severe, the 'war outlook being as \ dIP" SWeJlt al'oulld in 66, olle belo'(\' the 
Whitney's Jeep fourth. Sun Herod, it is. It might lose Danny Lit- st.rikin~ .ollt 58 an y elding 1~2 course toui-nament record set by 
ridden by Bobby Merritt, was whiler, maybe one or two others, hIts. D rmlt ~is ye ~s in the Cardl- Jornny Revolta. 
timed in 1:121-5 and paid $11.20. but not enough to put much of a nal ch~in sys~ell! at Houston and Tournament chajrman A. P. 

• • • dent in the lineup. Columtius, he PJ~ked ull a ~ood . Simons yes~erday iorecast a field 
Jockey Don Meade took the Assuming that future Card {l~rv~ and the know how ot of 175 would tee off today in the 

limelight at Garden state Pllrk losses will be Bg'ht, and consider- Pltchl~. . . QP~)'lin/t 18 holes. Jncluded will be 
with a triple, including the Cain ing that the present club is good Soul wor~h had ~11ks in the bull Harold (.rUg) l'dcSpaden, hot on 
Hoy Stable's BellwetHer in tjle enough to win the Nalional league p.en and starte~ hJ!fl o\nl~ thr/,!e ~eL;on's peels in wlnnings; Bob 
featured Knotts pUfse. His other pennant by 20 games or so, the tImes up to July 2, p ckmg up Hamillon, P.G.A. champion; Ky 
winners w ere Sup e l' Fortress, ,. th . 5 and a a 1 10ss to Bill t idea that St. Louis might domin- r.ee WID - . . +-a foon, HerIT)an Barr,on, )!:. J. 
.7.30, and No Quota $13.30 for a ate the league again next year VOlselle ~r New Y!Jrk, another COutc/l) Harrison, Leonard pod
.83.10 daily double. seems log [cal. It still is a young standout fIrst year mall· After the SOil, JimmIe Gauntt, Texas P.G.A . 

Bellwether took an early lead CI,ub. Qefeat by Lhe j:Hahts, the 17a- champIon, and such amateur stars 
in the mile test and won easily by I.t d t lerl "11 tight .... j I '" When you consider demobiliza- po . n OS5er ree 't Oil S ra as uav d \Spec) \..zoldman al)d 
four lengths over Fred Astaire's . .... f h d n 4 3 J T' 

~ 
tion, or even the gradual trickling wms".,e ore e roppe i1 a - ver- liCk mnen. . 

ing of Castle. Sylvester Labrot's d' t t p. lt b h j ~ t S ~ d . S of servI'ce men back to cI'vI'II'an IC 0 H S ur~ 00 a ~4r ay 10 imons said more than "'10.000 
orget was third. Bellwether ran I I' \.. B k j :r the distance in 1:39 S-5 and paid life, the problem of Sam Breadon a 1 2/ 3-inn ng re.lef cl,ore. ac in t eket ~ales already had .been 

.3.50. seems to be that of a gent with again MonQay at Cincinnati pe r~- reFi:stered despite mtermittent rain 
• • • his only bucket already full of turned to tbe ~igtt ~i~e of the y~sterday. 

Fresh from Garden state park, gold and the darned stuff keeps ledger with ~ five- i~ 3-0 shutouh --------
Jockey Ken Scawthorn rode a pouring in on him. his third of tpe season. 
lfip,le at Laurel, including the With fellows such as Moore and pncinnati has peen hi~ par~icu- ~a~n Ca_,s ppmp.r 

On ~ic"'igan Drill Christiana stable's Half Crown in Slaug\lter and Polielt and Brown "patsy," bowing {oflr times, pu~ 
the featured Br0!1x purse. Halt \ coming. back, Breadon will be in he dropped Brooldyp and 1308ton 
Crown ran lhe mile and one six- somethmg of a quandary as to three eiICh, Cplcajlo and New York: 

1 d P · j b' I ANN 4RBOR, Miell . (AP)-

ienlh in 1:501-5 and finished I what to do with them, although wo an I!ts !-IrK 1 Once. . , R~if1 ye~.erday afternoon CIlSt a 
ree qual'lers'9[ II length ahead of about 15 other \11<\jor league own- damper on the first intensive p~ss 
. L. Brann's Cahalledonna. Eddie ers would like to be in the same Cal'dinal~ hllVc a j:>4llch of ~oUPg d~ferse wqrkout for the Michig'ln 

OeCamillis' Relious was third. The quandary. fe110ws ln the &ervice who were football squad which meets the 
winner paid $7.50. The point is that the Cardinal just about r~pe for ma~or league Iowa Seahawks a week from Sat

Scawthorn's bther winners wl\I'e feplacemen\S have been so good ball when tile war came alol1/1. urday in its 1944 opener. 
Golden Mowlee $3.40 and Me/lQgo they have been able to carryon Something wIll have to be done Coach H. O. (Fritz) Crisler, who 
,3.50. in the same winning way as their about them. has stressed offense since the start 

• • ~ predecessors. Other clubs have Our guess i~ that Breadon can of fall practice two weeks ago, said 
'Jockey W. Balzaretti also trrned not b, een Iso fortunate. The Yank- ['cnt a corner store and do a the Wolverines won't overlook de-

In a triple at Nal'l'ugansel, in- ees mi",ht win in their leaguc, but whoPPI'ng busl'ness p.oldling play ..... ", "'" - lense t~c res I o[ thc way. Furthcr 
c:luding Ad e I a r d Lamoureux's it will be by u gnat's cyelash and 01'8 he can t use but whic~ ~ther wurk against passes Js on lup (or 
~omo Flag in the featured Ji:nd\lr- not be\:8use lhe team is compar- Glubs can u~e very well JI~deed. the first stringers todllY. 
ance handicap No.4. Momo Mag IIble in strength to that of last But meanwhil!:, for the next year • 
beat Fred Wtae's War Olea", ~y a year. anyway, the ~ational league fans I 
nose, MerrY-Ho stab\e's Scotch On top of the fact these able can expect to see •• vln tLlJ'tlii Oold cUDes, cBllM yh, were 
~bbolt wali ~hil'd. vc~cl'an~ will be I'etumiui, ~he Ch~iiUi a I'lIbblt. ,\lied a. C\,U'l'eIlCY III IIllcient Cltinll. 

City high 's Little Hawks opened 
practice last week in preparation 
for one of the toughest schedules 
they've e\'er faced, a.ccording to 
Coach Wally Schwank. 

A squad of 80 with eight return
ing lettermen is headed by Tom 
Hirt, all-slate guard of last year. 
However, this year Hirt will be 
teaming with Ruben Snider at the 
tackle posts. Both Hirt and Snider 
weigh well over 200 pounds. 
. Other returning lettermen are 
"Tug" Wilson and Bob Strub, ends; 
Bob Lee and Bob Krall, halfbacks ; 
Chet Miller, taclde; Carl Voelckers, 
guard. Lee played an end position 
last year and Strub tackle, but 
both, are being switched to add 
more speed and power to the team. 

* * * 

Other good prospects for the 
tea~ are: Harold Eakes, Bob Free
man/Bill Condon and "Tiny" Bar
clay ends; Dale Schnnell and 
Chahe~ Schreiber, tackles; Lenard 
Starsburg, Don ;Fryauf, Kenneth 
Smith, Leo Zeithamel, Bob Fisher 
and Jack Butler, guards; BolJ De
vine, "Corlty" Kelly and Jack Wil
son, centers; Bill Olson, Jim Sang
ster, Diok Shnpson; Bob WilSon Purdue's New Coach

* * * 
) and Bud Ruppert. halfbacks; Ted 

Gunoderson, Dean Housel, Evan 
Smith and Gerri Canrwn, quarter
backs; Wayne Lacina and Russ 
Lacicebder, fullbacks. 

Celebrates 10th Year 
The Little Hawks will boast a 

line averaging 176 pounds and a Appearing in the new role of 
backfield that will avel'age 160. head coach this fall as he direots 
Coach Schwank's main worry, the reconstruction of the Purdue 
,however, is replacements with ex- eleven is Cecil Isbell, one of the 

During the summer and fall drills, 
he has been working overtime 
with potential pigskin heavers. If 
he manages to impart a share of 

Hawkeyes Drill 
In Rugged Session 

Palling, Blocking 
Take Up Practic'i 
Reserves Scrimmage 

WJth Coach "Sllp" Madigall W',. 
ing his men not to play "room· 
mate" football, Iowa's Hawkqe$ 
romped through another vigoroul 
sess ion on the Iowa practice field 
yesterday. Evidently the men r~ 
sponded to Madigan's plea, for 
there was .no sign of tea party a~· 
tivity to be seen. 

Mbst of the period was taken up 
with an intensive drill on pas;;in& 
-both defensively and on th~ at. 
tack. Johnny Stewart, who is 61(. 

pected to be an important cog in 
the Hawkeye air machine, did 
most of the throwing, and he hit 
the target often enough to cOunt. 

On defenso Madigan used a 
skeleton crew consisting only of a 
secondary. Members of the tenta. 
live lirst and second teams partici. 
pated. Later there waS a good deal 
ot blocking activity for the line· 
men, while one squad held a signal 
drill. To top off the work the reo 
serves participated in a hard 
scrimmage. 

A tentative Lirst team has Jack 
Kelso and Ken Rose at en~s, DO!! 
Winslow and Bob Benskin ,:~, 
tackle, Stan Morbacher and B~b 
Liddy at tho guards. Bob Sny(L 
was at the pivot post. In the bar\i 
field Stewart was at quarter, Dr.' 
Woodard and Pat Callaghan wi 
the hal ves and powerhouse J i 
Hansen was at full. 

LeHermen Bolster 
Cyclone Grid Squad; 
Juggle Husker Team. 

pet\ence, as the tough schedule most colorful figures in the grid- his ability to the Boilermaker 
lha~ they face will requite ;plenty iron game. In preparing for de- hopefuls, his aerial theories may 
of substitutes in both the line and fense 01 the Western conference add considerable excitement to 
the backfield. co-championship, Isbell will be the Western conference and na-

Early season injuries are hamp- celebrating the 10th anniversary tional campaign. -----
ering the squad but Co a c h of the start of his collegiate foot- AMES (AP)-With 10 return· 
SchWank is sure that the squad ball career as a freshman at Pur- ing grid lettermen to bolster the 
will be ready for their opening due in 1934. S h k squad, the Iowa State Cyclonll 
game with Moline, sept. 15. Only a casual glance at · the ea aw s moved into their third Ilraatice 1 

The schedule for the season fol- 3chedule is need to reveal that the session with pads yesterday under ' 
lows: youthful Boilermaker mentQr, an the supervision ot Coach A. N. 

Friday, Sept. 15-Moline at Mo- ardent advocate of the T torma- D A . (Mike) Michalske. 
line tion, is due for a rugged initiation own, rmy 1 With passing apparently loom· 

Friday, Sept. 22-Clinton at into head coachlng circles. Start- ing II! a Cyclone weak spot, back. 
Iowa City ing with the season's opener !leld mentor Clayton (Chiok) flu· 

Friday, Sept. 29-Davenport at against Great Lakes at the naval I therland was watching new n. 
Iowa City training center Sept. 23, the Boil- Behind the three-hit hurling 01 I cruits for kicking and passing pos-

Saturday, Oct. 7-Dubuque at exma.kers will face ten major foes former White Sox pitcher Ed Wei- sibilities. 
:Oubuque in as many Saturdays. In addition, land the Iowa Seahawks baseball Blocking and pass deCense WB! 

Friday, bct. 13-M c Kin 1 e y to the Bluejackets, who provided team downed the army post team being stressed at these early sea· 
(Cedar RilPids) at Iowa City the springboard for last year's yesterday in a practice game by sions while line coach James 

Friday, Oct. 20-Marshalltown undefcated, untied season, the a score of 2 to O. The pre-flighters Hauss of the navy was concen· 
at iowa City Boilermakers will face six confer- scored all their tallies in the trating on tackling. 

Thursday, Oct. 26-F ran k 1 i n ence opponents along with Navy, fourth frame. The returning lettermen are 
(Cedar Rapids) at Cedar Rap-I Iowa Pre-Flight and Marquette. In that stanza left fielder Ned Jack Fathauer, Gebrge Gallaher, 
ids At the height of a brilliant Harris, former Tiger, Singled, Richard Howard, Carter Kokjer, 

Friday Nov. 3-Burlington at competitive cllreer lhllt had its be- stole second and rode home on Melvin Shanda, Joseph Noble, 
tow~ City ginning in the Boilermaker back- former Pirate Bill Baker's 450- Kenneth Trommler, R.exford Wag· 

Friday, Nov. 10-Wilson (Cedar field in 193~, 19~6 and 1937 when foot triple to the center field ncr, Charles Wright and Meredith 
Rapids) at Cedar Rapids he played WIth hiS left arm shack- fence. Second baseman Johnny Warner. 

______ ' _ led to his side to prevent recur- Powers then bunted to squeeze in • • • 

AnnapoJis to Follow 
F~ur-Year NCAA 

Irence of a shoulder injury, Isbell Baker. 
I returned to Purdue in the sum- The totals: 

mer of 1943 as backfield coach. Army ........... 000 000 000-0 3 1 
Isbell's football background which Seahawks ...... 000 200 OOx-2 3 0 
included five years of outstanding Batteries-Hoffman and Smith; 
successes as left halfback and field Weiland and Baker. 

- t 

Ruling fQr FootbaU 
general for the Green Bay Pack
ers indicates that he is more than 
capable of handling any gridiron Rams Dereat Boston Yankees 

----- assignment. 
ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP)-The The 29-year-old fOrmet· Texas 

United States navai academy an- high school star was elected to 
llounced ~esterday that it would the college All-Star squad i n 1938 
follow the four-year competition and pitched the Collegians to a 
r uling of the National Collegiate 28-10 victory over the Washing
Athletic association, thereby mak- ton Redskins . As a result of his 
ing half a dozen former navy stars brilliant individual performance, 
eligible for another seilion on an he was awarded the first All-Star 
already well-stocked fOil t ball trophy by a vote of the sports 
powerhouse. writers attending the game. 

4t its January meeting In New As backfield mentor last sea-
York, the NCAA voted. to waive Eon, Isbell was credited with a 
fOt' this year the three-year rule, good Ehare of the coaching that 
but untU yesterday there was no developed Purdue's running at
indication that the aoademy would tack into one of the country's 
go along with the Droadened pol- leading offensives. The Boi1er~ 
icy. makers swept through a 'nine 

The annoncement, coming in game schedule to top the nation's 
a brief statement fI'om Rear Ad- list of undefeated, untied elevens, 
miral John R. Beardall, academy and the Isoell-ooaChed backfield, 
superintendent, i m me d j ate 1)' built around Tony J;I\,\tkovich, 
boosted navy grid stock several Alho\merican fuUback who es
notches, since it permits four 1943 tablished a new ,Big Ten scoring 
regulars and two membe'rs of l.he I record of 78 points, averaged 
1942 team who still !,lre in school nearly tive yards a crack on run-
to play with the vsrsity. ning plays from sCfimma~e. 

The fout' 19.3 players, all of When he l'etul'l1ed to the Pur-
whom gained All America honor- due coaching staff a tittle more 
able mention, are Hal Hamberg, than a year ago, Isbell was cec
one of the year's great paSiers, ognized as the tol-ward paSSing 
who came to navy from the Uni- champion of professional football. 

Versity of Arkansas; tackle Don ""-============~ 
Whitmire, . former Alabama uni- ,-
versity ace, a mainstay of navy'~ 
!ine; and two former Princeton 
IIlayers, center Jack Martin and 
halfback Ben Martin. 

In addition, Dave Barksdale and 
:Marshall Steves, who were side
lined lust year aftcr playing in 
1942, bccame eligible. Biltklldale, 

h . I ' r VI 0 came III [rom Un versitY q1 
l'o<orth Carolina, was quarterback, 
and a brilliant blQckllr, anc;l S4eve~ 
IIlayed guard. 

"Thi~ it ioin" to .trelllthen us," 
Comdr. Oscar E. Hagberg, head 
()oaeh, declared. "The flict that We 
happen to gain a numhl!t ·()f good 
!-?layCl's makcs it look pretty big, 
qUI it onl, pul.& vs un the IIIme 
llliglbillty s4tn4¥1'~ I,ls 1U'/llY !'/lei 
!lve\>, cjv/lian collelle !bat .we are 
plaJllnl." The Jllx' plllyers pave 
q~en lteeptn. In ah.pe With tlte 
flllvy a IIquad. 

FLY 
Now YOU Can Lecun 

Ground and Fl~ht clBlBe5 Jus' 
.r~ln.. Oall tocI"y. D ... I III' 
ItruDUon .Ive .. Trainln. pla.es '0, a8lll. 

MClk. c;I Trip In Q H\IffY 
• We ~re POW •• u.ved-~;~"e 
charter trips by plllne, any 

time, any plaee. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
~.., a," 

Iowa cu, MuolOlpl1 ~rt 

CLEVELAND (AP) - C I e v e
lllnd's Ram$ returned to NatIonal 
football ieag\le competi lion last 
night after a year's absen~e and 
defeated the Boston Yankees, 
newest league entery, 9 to 0 in an 
exhibition al ClevelHnn stadium 
before 12,275. 

Kentuc~y to Play IWcbJran St.ate 

LFlXINGTON, Ky. (AP)-Ber
nle Sh.ively, Universi ty of Ken
tucky athletlc director, announced 
yesterday that Michigan Slate had 

Nown=11fIi 
Latt 'time Sunday Nit. 

:' II 

1t4",'AfiJ 
Starts - 1:16 P. M. 

To-Day 
-&~dJ wwdf,-

l',h.~rtOUlJJ Fllbhl, 
"8J101'*" 

Halfwlt¥ io Heaven 
"MUJioal'l 

- ...... li.WIt-

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-Team , 
juggling to gi ve every man oul 
for footba 11 a chance to displs1 
his wares before deiinite seasonil 
assignments arc made, was ~ 
chief activity on the Cornhu8k~ 
gridiron yesterday. 

Tuesday, Coach A. D. Lew~n. 
dowski posted a Jist o( (our tenta· 
l! ve teoms und yesterday the 
strings were reshuffled with sev· 
eral former second stringl!ts mov· 
ing up to Iirs~ slring posiliqns. 

Bob Koenlng, Yartkton, S. p, 
was among those shifted to ~, 
first string ye~let'day. HI! phf 
end. 

been signed for the Oct. 7 vaciI\q 
on the Wildcat football ~cheCIule, 
created by the CllnCeUation ot liIJ 
Carnegie Tech game Tuesday. 

= 
rli1iiPliliUlia 2 First Jilts 
... ...... , Run 

Eadl 
~7:S Open lo-Day Frld '. 

BEWARE! TAKF (1111'1' 

I ['l )7!J 
Today Thru FridCJY 

Co tilt 
Bruce Smltt. 

Sndlh 0' Mliuwtol'l 

12:4 
1:0~ 
2:0~ 
2:1~ 
2:3~ 
2:45 
3:16 
1:3 
3:35 
4:0U 
4:3U 
5:()(J 
5:3U 
5:40 
6:()(J 
7:()(J 

C' 
7:30 

, 7:45 
8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
81(5 

NI 
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Polio Victim 
-In Satisfactory 

Condition 
FQUr~erl-y,ear-olcl John Millar, 

430 BloQmiljl!ton 54'eet, W/lD +,,11~ 
slrjcjU!n ¥Ql}day \yHh pqlio, Is 
d()ini "satiifactorilil'" al V'li ver-I 
sity hospital, accoroil)J to Ropert 
NeU, adminl$tralor of Gener~~ I 
hQspilaJ. 

Young Miller hl receivlllg the 
Ktrmy treatment. He Is tl)e son of 
Mrs. Grace MuLc/ller and Wlli to 
hay/! reported to his classrOOm at 
juplor hillh sc/lQol this wee/<. 

This is the fIrst jowl) q~y poliQ 
caae reported in L'ccords lit the ~jty 
clerll's office since 1931/. 

Stholershlp Donations 
D,duttive From Tax ' 

WRECKED NAZI VEHICLES FILL ROAD 

THB DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY. IOWA 

In U"iversity &.;b""ry- Mr~, Ethel Rodgers 
Honored at Women 
Of Moose Initiation 

In honor ot Mrs. Ethel Rodgers, 
retiril'll p~1ieity ,c/ta.l1"JTUln, /I. !QT-* * .. mal iltij:Ultion c;erernollY fqr three 

New books that have been added candidat,es W~ he14 al the Qpen-
.. . in, meetina of ti).e W!;lmeq ot the 

to the ufllverSlty library thiS sem- Moose ch;ipt.er T~a;y evenJ.rnr in 
ester are "Wedding Day," Edwa the MQQJe Mil. ~~ were pre
Moser; "Red Is tor Murder," PhYI- 1 sent.ecl to t4e candjc4~ lIS Mr •. 
lis A. Whitney; "Day of Fire," Fran)c HumutQn Jani the t;adi
Leonard Eacon; "The Dutch," Ad- I tional "JlQie Son II." Mrll. Marillr~i 
rian Jacob Barnouw; "Yankee DeFrllllCe wa, accompanl$t. 
FI'om Olympus," Cat her i n e Th.e publicity cQmmittee Wll in 
(Drinker) Bowen. charie of the ,evenJni'll proiram, 

"Poland and Russia," Ann Su which teatur~ a .cl:talk ta)lt by 
Car d weI I; "Fourscore Years," Paul Cllppin&.ef. ~11l . WillUim H. 
George Gordon Coulton; " The Let- Seiler diJcUfIiI!d newtipaper worl!:. 
ter and the Spirit," Monroe E. The Jpeajl;erll were introduced by 
Deutsch; "Naturalism and the Hu- ROje lIbchovec, new publjcity 
man Spirit," Yervant Hovhannes chairman. -
K r i k 0 ria n; "Via Diplomatic Mr,. Edwar~ Orpn pr~lded at. 
Pouch," Douglas Phillips Miller; the bUliineii mutirnl and Mr,. 
"Chautauqua," Rebecca (Lang- Walter Ril.ey pv~ a r,eport ot the 
worthy) RIchmond. natioOl,1 confere~, wher/: ~be 

"The Third Tel'm Issue," Willis wall recently fiQnQred wijb ijJ.e col
Thornton; "The Comini Struggle leie of reiJ!~tf eiree llnd :10 IlP-\ 
for Peace," Andre Visson; "Eco- polntll)ent as ~cUite dean oC ll)e 

Contributions to thc Nile Kin- nomics ot American Industry," academy of iri.end$bip. 
nick ~cholarship fund are deduct- EVan Benner Alder(er; "I)ominion I Mrs. Georie White aJ)d Mea. 
i~le by the donors in arrivinll at of the North," Donald Grant Anna Tomlin were in t:hal'lte of 
their taxable net income, accord- HlR, IS MUTE TESTIMONY of the devastation wrought by the armored Creighton; "One Hundred Great the iocial AIlur. 
ing to Ed BreEse, chairman of the might of the advancing Allies in France. These wrecked and shattered Years," Thomas EWing Dabney; 
slate-wide Junior Chamber of German vehicles, clogging a French highway, were destroyed by U. S. "Ohio Wesleynn's First Hundred 

armored forces. U. S. Army Signal Corps Radiophoto. (International) Commel'ce committee for the Years," Henry Clyde Hubbart; 
scholarship fund. "Nippon: the Crime and Punish-

In a letter received by the IOiva to fill out a tax return on money of the fund. . ment of Japan," Willis Lamott. 
City Junior Chamber of Commerce cpllected. --------------------------
trom the commission of internal Sin~ the fund is to be used sol
revenue of. th~ treasury ~epa[-t- ely for educational purposes it 
menl, the KlOfllCk schpJarshlp fund . . ' 
ii exempt from federal income tsx, I WIll not be taxed as long as no 
and the committee ill not requircd changes are made in the character 

;Jack Leroy Kelso 10 Be Inlerviewed-
LOr 

. -----------------------
k, "VI (910) WMT (000) 
an''" (t(\I4\\ (COO I Gftt! (-.) 

~o (1040) lIlas (710) 

6115 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 daY1l-

10c per ijpe per day 
S consecutive days-

HELP WANTED 
II< 

Stllciel1ta With Free EveDiDqa 

ATTENtiON PLEASE! 

Civic N.w~e'4 
Name Vj~-P,eljde", 

Mri. fumdolph A. Jer.ien WIIM 

POPEYE 

hi) I TODAY'S HlGHLlGQ~1i 
en ,jack Leroy Kelso, the first 

I /' co, 'Wan declared elillible tal' a col
w';e eduoation under the GI "bill 

'L Pte rights," will be interviewed 

Passini Parade (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

H. R. Gross (KXEL) 
6:30 

Mr. Keen, Tracer (WMT) 
M. L. Nel.en (WHO) 

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5e per line per day 
I month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to Hue

Minimum Ad-2 linee 

!he University sorely need. 
your help in the Icorlnq of 
teals that are belnq adminia· 
tered to over 60.000 hi9h 
1Gh0ol pupils th.ia month. 
Help the Unintsity meet ita 
commitmenta to the hi q h 
schools and earn some extra 
spendiftcJ money as welL If 
you cqn work at least four 
eveninqa per we.k cmd part 
elf Saturday for several 
weeks, apply at once In 
.Roorn W·114 Eas. Hall or call 
Ext. 702. 

10 relurn· 
bolster the 

Cyclones 
practice 

unJ!er 
A. Ii. 

today at 12:45 by Mary Bob 
~app of t!\~ wsur start. :ae is 
attending the University of Iowa 
Ws fall and will tell of his ex
peri.encl!s ip the armeq forces and 
how he feels about the GI bill. 

Iowa Business Digest 
Various theories concerning bus

~ess progress will be pres en ted 
aru:\ discussed by Praf. G. R. Da

I vi~s of the colleie of commerce in 
~ new program, "Iowa BJJsinel>5 
Digest," to be heard over WSUI 
each Thursday night at 8: 15 be
ginning tonight. PartiCUlar a ttep
tion during these programs will be 
given to the historic trends of 
business change, the theorists who 
were connected with the Dri(ins 
at the American way of life, and 
the si,"ificance of the Jlresent 
tren.d toward corporate organiza
tlon. 

"The Iowa Business Digest" is 
pubUshed monthly under the di
reotipn of Dean C. A. Phillips of 
the coUeie of commerce, and is 
e d j ted by Pro~eiisor Da viliS. 
Though \!ompUed primflrlly fpr 
use by students of COl11qlllr(lll it is 
m,ailf!d free to residep~s of Iowa 
on req4I!s~. 

Iowa S'ate MeIllc~1 SIIC#ty 
"P1lIStic Surgery," a script writ

ten by Dr. Walter Kirch of DI!6 
MOines, will be read over the 
WSUJ progl'am, "Iowa State Med
ical Society," this morping at 9 
o'elook by DlivO Widder, A3 of 
Kan~lIs Cily , Kan . 

LUUe J[npwu ReU,ioull QJ1)~P5 
Dr. r,farcus BilCh of the ~chP91 

I)f reUiion wil\ hll hll~rd thi~ 
morning at 11 o'clock in toe sec
olld III his serills on ",Liltill J{nown 
R~iiip~s G r 0 up s," classrppm 
b~\l!l~casts pl'llsen~ed OVIlI' W~tJI 
a~~1n this 1;\1\. 
J. 

t OO, 'fODAV'1i P_OPMlfli 
_ 8:00 Morning Chapel 

. :16 Mu ieal lVIiniatl.lre$ 

.~ N,wtJ, !J'~ Pally Iowan 
1:45 Progrilm Ci\lendar 
~:~5 Service Reports 
.:\>0 Iowa Statt) Mj!di~l Society 
1I:1S , Musip Magi\! 
9:30 Ohe~ter Bowles 
@141i }{eep 'Em :JjJllting 
P:50 Ausiri\lian N~ws 

• f _,:5. News, Thll llaUy JOWfn 
'0:00 Pag.ing Mrs. Aj1lllrilla 

I . 0,15 Yesterday's !\IljslCl\1 Fa· 
vCU'itll!s 

10130 The Bpokslwlf 
H:~O Little KI10Wn ~eligloUj 

GrO\lPS 
II :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 llhythj1l ~a"'t>ICi 
12:80 News. Tb~ Vaily Jowa.u 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
I :00 Musical Ohats 
2:00 -camp4~ News 
2:.10 Organ Melodies 
2:30 Between the Lines ' 
2:45 ,Afternpon lVIelo~ies 
3:15 Meet the Marines 
3:10 'Newt, "fbe Dally I.w .... 
3135 ~Wl\ qnlon ift,adiQ (inllr 
4:00 Qpoftrey ChaUCt;ll' 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 MusicQI Moods 
5:45 'NeWs, '!1te ban, J-... 
6:00 Plrwu' ltoUI' Music 
7:00 Unite(! Sttltes ill tho ~qtll 

Century 
7:30 Sportstime 
7145 Evening Musicale 
8:()O Beyond Victory- What? 
8:15 Iowa Business. Dlicst 
8:30 Album of Arti sts 
IIUi News, The J>a.1I, ....... 

NITWORI( HJOHLIOH" 
11:00 

f L(>ve .11 Mys/el'Y <"M'f', 
C'lIrr unrl lIqlell (WHO) 
Gtpm 1'BeJt flolJ,en {KXEL) 

Did You Know? (KXEL) 
6:45 

Mr. Keen, Tracer (WMT) 
.H. V. Kaltenhot-n (WHO) 
Nightcap Yarns (KXEL) 

':00 
F'arm Ad Program (WMT) 
Coffee Time (WHO) 
Watch the World Go By 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

The Old Pioneer (WMT) 
Coffee Time (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Death Valley Sheriff (WMT) 
Music of the Evening (WHO) 
America's Town MeetiI)K 

(KXEL) 
7:45 

Bill Henry, News (WMT) 
MUSic of the Evening (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:00 

M~jor Bowes (WMT) 
MU$ic Hall (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Mllior BQwes (WMT) 
l'JIusil! !fall (WHO) 
Arperica's Tpwn Mecting 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Chadie Chan (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KX-EL) 

8:.5 
Cprliss Archer 'Wl\'lT) 
Cqarlie Chap (WHO) 
CQl'lll1ct 'Story Teller (KXEL) 

9:00 
ThofllllS E. DIlWIl:V ~peallS 

(WMT) 
HjuTY Savoy (WHO) 
W~ymQnd Gram Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 
T~pf!lilS E. pewjlY Speaks 

(WMT) 
Hal'rf SilVOY (WHO) 
I.l\Zy\Jim pay (~XEL) 

II~.-Hilllle TO'fln ' PhilPsQpher 
, (WMT) 

Marth of Til'\le (Wl-IO) 
The JOI! E. BI10wn ShoW 

t-Kxw,)r 
I .,' ,.:,5 

(;OpfiderlJ,i\llly Yours (WMT) 
'4arch 01 Time (WHO) 
The J&Je E, lJrown Show 

(l{XilL) . 
, If:W 

)j'~Wii (W¥T) 
Mercel'l~ ¥llsW S~llP (WHO) 
H. R. Qr08q (JO{EL) 

10115 
f~toll ~Wis (W,MT) 
M. ~. Nelsen (WHO) 
SpQrtligbt 'Parad6 (KXEL) 

• 0:30 . 
~l\8'~ to R.pqlance (WMT) 
War- Serv~ce BilIlt0lJrd (WJiO) 
,,~ Wal'inI' (Kf<E.L) 

10:45 
Her.e's to Romance (WMT) 
Cllunpiq Ilepo1'tfrlg (WHO) 
Pr~ W.rillJ, (Kf<Jj:L) 

II:Oq 
Hews ·(WM") 
News; Sky High (WHO) 
"enry J. Tarlol' (KXEL) 

• ,,1:11 '. • 
OU 'Uul Jiec'trd (.WJdT) 
&k)' Hiih (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hdur (KXEp 

• j ' 11:3& •• , , 
Ralph Morrison's Band (WMT) 
Nt:ws (WHO). , . 
RIlv. PIEl~sch's Hour (KXEL) . 

. • , tI 141 . 
Ralph MotTison's Band (WMT) 
l>1uslo, rjewli (WHQ) 
:Wopsly Herman (KW.~) 

1':01 
J.::I·e~!l, News ,( WJV1T) , 
Th..-e llins "Trio ' twtlO) . 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

I All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
I Payable at Daily Iowan ausi

ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

'DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisements for male or es· 
ientlal female workers are car. 
ried In these "Help Wanted" 
columns with the understand
inc t/lat hiring procedures shall 
conCol'm to War Manpower 
Commission Begulatlons. 

LO$T 

Green and black stripc junior 
Shaeffer pen. Engraved Eliza

beth Shulls. Call Ex. 392. Re
ward. 

Book plus snapshots. DOl)nelly's 
last Friday evening. Please re

turn to The Bookshop. 

.Rose \Vool coal. Ownel'~ only coat 
Sit she needs it desperately. Re

ward offered and no ' questions 
asked. Phone 2083. 

Gold Navy wings wilh senl.imenta1 
value. Call Ex. 393 or Currier 

hall desk. Reward. ._-------
Lifetime Parker' pen Monday. Be-

tween East Hall and Re/istrar 
. PUice. Phone 41H6. 9il}ny An

(jerson. 

WANTED 
If( ~-r.lu/Dl?ln. IP4 1Ieatln8. 
~f!v. Co. Dial 8611. -

Student Girl, room and board. 
Dial 9370. 

Wanted Part time oUice }ielp. 
Nail Chevrolet. 

Wanted-l]nivers!ty men to wait 
at! tables in sorority house. 

Phone 2978. 

FOR SALE 

For SaJe- 24 inch jig-saw, with 
motor ntlached. Ii South Du

buque. Call after 5. 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS - baI!J':lOm, 
ballet tap. VI .. l 7~'. IIbDl 

Youde Wuriu. 

Brown', Commerce eon.p J 
Iowa City's .Acer~Ued I 

Business School 
Establiahed leU 

Day Sehool Niaht SelIooJ 
"Open the Y~ar 'RcIuI!d" 

Dial 4882 

For a Footho1d~ 
0J1 Ypur Faiare 
Enroll Now FDI' 

Efflc~"'_""'" 
at 

hwa cit7 <J_eIaI CoDer' 
203~ E. WaabIertoJl 

WHERE TO WY J'l' 

For yot~r e-nJ(ftJ1Mftt .,' •• 
FOB BEN1 Archel'7 t!i1lJ'llllel 

Large basement apartment' for Popular.~ PIlIlJIarIIIoaJe 
cou\llc. Dry and warm. Dial Recerd AI"a 

6403. 14 North JohnSQn. L1IftQe 01 All EadI 

Room - Graduale or business FlBESTON}; STOU 
woman. 425 Iowa avenue. Phone ... ____ .... ___ ... _ ... 

25f!6. 

Rooms for BoY8. Singlell and dou
ple~JO 00. eQ4 N. Da!j)uque St. 

Phone 3~83 . 

MEN 
WOMEhi 

C~TURY ,ENGJNfER
tNG CORPOR,ATION 

. NEE D S YOU FOR 
. ~ WAR WO~~ 

. GOOD WAGeS, 
DOWNTOWN LO<;:A· 
TION401 T H I R 0 
STRE~r, S. E. CEDAR 

. RAPIDS, IOWA 

HE~P U$ FINISH THE 
JOB 

Fine Baked Good. 
Pies Cakes Dre" 

Rolls p .. trlea 
Special Order. 
CIty ... .." 

aza 11:. W~ 8W .805 

El>WAB1> J. BOSE t4Iya

PI'otBot your family and self 
by tra{lill~ at a 

l'rofcssiol1l!.\ Pharlllaey-

DIUCP-SHOP 

FUftNlTl1RE MOVIMG , 
(¥ s 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFEI 
f'ft Ztflciellt l'urniture lIovlq 

4Jk AIIont Our 
W AlU)ROBE SERVtdB J' 

DIAL - 9696 - DiAL 

BLONDIE 

ROOM AND BOARD 

PAGE nvE 

YANKS LEAD FUNERAL PROCESSION OF StAIN MAQUIS 

4N AMIIJC~ A.MONa VIHIClJ Jeads the funeral procession of Ihe 27 Maquis who were eacI!Cuted en 
muse by the GeJ'/llalll in !be town ot Saint-Pol~ ·Leon. The Fr nth ronde an attempt to take the garrison, 
but the German.I Quellcdihl preJll8ture uprbin,. U. S. Army Slinal Corps Radiophoto. (In.lensational) 

flamed vjce-pr 6ldent ot CivIc to complete the tel'll) of Mrll. K. John D. Moore. Prl%e winners In-
Newcomer$ at a mcetinJ Tuclday F. Ahlman, who i~ r tirin". eluded Mrs. E. G. Neikark and 
in tlle aJsemP1r rOQm of !.he lowa- / Hostes ea for the meetina were rl. to'. h. Soulrp. T l- meet-
lIlinQis .Gas and Electric comp"ny, Mrs. James F. [oore and Mrs. , iog is cheduJl!d (or Sept. 111. 

-By GENE AHERN 
OLD HOME TOWN 

CRtC "(QUNQ 

9 · 7 

Bv STANl.EY 

~ . 
~ ST"""I.~ 

TI-W P-.rIf>ER MIU. WEST OF ~M IS GOMIE _ . • , . 
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Degrees Will ,Be Awarded to Medics~ Nurses on Sept. 24 
---------::--------------

Public Health 
Commissioner 
·To Speak 

A Commencement ceremony in 
Iowa Union [01' medics and nurses 
who will be granted degrees has 
been scheduled by the University 
of Iowa for Sunday, Sept. 24, at 2 
o'clock, according to Prof. F. G, 
Higbee, director of Convocations. 

Seventy-two medical students 
and 73 nurses wlll receive awards 
at the Convocation, 

Commencement speaker is Dr. 

Blind Man Repairs Radios in Own Shop 2, 160 Aflend 
(ity Schools 

WSUI to Broadcast R th CR' t I G d t S 
Music From Union U • egis er, owa ra ua e, erves 
Tuesday~hursdays lin England With Airforce Red Cross Unit 

Twice a week, from 3:35 p. m. 1 ~--- . '. - - - ----..., 

to 4 p, m. Tuesdays und Thurs
duys, WSUI will bro~d cnst a pro-

Em'o llment in low/l City schools gram of music direelly from the 
reuchecl 2,160 yestel'day ns chi Id -

music room of Towa Union . This ren r~ t.lIl'I1e(1 to !'IUsHes to bellin 
th;! 1944-~5 school year. afternoun selections fmm Proko-' 

Registration for six Iowa City fief's "Coneel'to No. 2 in G Minor" I 
grade schools totaled 1,132 while will be heard. 
junior high contriDuted 392 stu- The IOWJ Union Music Hour 
dEnts. Six hundred thirty-siy. makes available to the rudio pUb-l 
students are enrolled in high lie the resources of the Tow a Union 
school. music room. These resources in-I 

The expect ed increase of hig h elude a collection of recordings of 
school pupiJ~, judging from last I serious music of all periods and 
year's eighth grade enrollment, types, together with a large col
fell short with an increase of only leclion of orchestral and choral 
11 over last year. Junior high en- scores. I 

rollmQnt Increased by 02 whil~ In Dddiiion to the rccordlngs of 
grade school en~ollment increased I the serious musk or all limc, sev
by 32 students, I erai hundred recordings of thc best 

New to high school curriculum mll~ic from the light operns and 

Walter L. Bierring, university 
graduate and former faculty mem
ber. Since [93:1 he has been state 
commissioner of public health. 

Dr. Blerring received his M.D. 
degree from the University of 
Iowa in 1892, and from 1893 to 
1910 wns a member of the medical 

I 
this year is the addition of a gen- musicul comedies have been udded I 
era l mathematics course. Evo'! to the Iibl'ul'y and al'c occasionally * * .. • · · .. 
student has pI'ev iously been I'e- drawn Llpon for s)Jccial I'adio ))1'0-1 Word has been received that school in Elgin, 111., and "ttended 
quil'ed to take a year of algebl'a grams. I Ruth C. Register, a University of the Univ rsity of Iowa , where he 

facu lty. 
l:efore graduation, The schedule o[ programs to be Iowa graduate student, is now was a holder of numerous ir3ck 

"1'he addition or this cOll t'se," heaf'd over WSUI during Septcm- I a part o[ the Red Cross unit 10- records. 
said ' 1. A. Opstad, superintendent I bel' is as follows: "Pohjola's catcd at an Eighth army airforce I For eight years he was president 

of the Iowa state board of health 
and board of medical. examiners. 
J n 1933 he was president of the 
American Medic<l[ association. I 

of city schools, "will give more Daughler and Fin\anclia " (Sibel- Liberator base somewhere in Lieut John D. Lemons, who 
.1 I practical mathematics to pupils I ius); "En Saga and Valse Trisle" England. was a student at the University 

who are likely to take only th e re- (Sibelius); "Symphony No.2" Before joining the Red Cross, of Iowa before entering civil ~erv· 
quired amaunt of mathematics (Rachmaninoff); ~ompletion or Mrs. Register was an instructor at ice, is now serving in the meteor· 
which is one ycar!' "Symphony No.2;" "Symphony the NOrth Dakota reformatory. ology division of thc army air In February last year t he policy 

of presenting degrees to medical 
graduates at a special university • 
Commencement ceremony was es- H. F. KEJS~R, who ha.s be~n blind since ~I~th, has months of radio repair work waiting, He some-
tablished when the first students times uses h lS tongue for dellca.te work requlrmg a s en~itive touch. 

finishing their t.raining unde'r the ,. * ~ .* .... . * .. .. • • • • 
accelerated 12-month pro g ram Repairing radiOS IS the work of becomes too fme for hiS fongers, here fOI' t.wo years. 
were graduated. blind H. F, Kieser, Iowa City. he feels his way with his tongue, Most. people are honest in their 

Professor Higbee said the medi- Keiser, who operates his repair The workshop is crowded with dealings, says Keiser. Once, how-
cal class includes 17 navy men, and shop at 519 S. Madison street, has radios of all makes and sizes, but ever, some boys gave him a one-
45 nurses are members of the cadet dollar bill 101' a five. 
nurse corps. 

Prof. Kirk Porter' 
To Discuss Party 
Platforms in Talk 

At the first tall meeting of the 
League of Women Voters Monday 
at 12 M., Prof. Kirk Porter, head 
of the university political science 
department, will discuss "Party 
PLat(orms-What Are the Issues?" 
The year's acU vHies will begin 
with a luncheon to be served in 
the Fellowship room of the Con
gregational church. 

The League is a non-partisan 
organization working toward good 
government and all women voters 
are invited to attend the meet
ings, Included in this year's pro
gram are neighborhood meetings 
which have been scheduled for 
the fourth week of each month. 
Discussions concerning the duties 
and privileges of citizens, and the 
understanding of governmental 
problems will be featured at each 
of these meetings. 

Women who are interested in 
joining such a group may contact 
IEllllfabeth Halsey (2650). They 
will be notified at a later date as 
to the time and place of the meet
ing. The neighborhood g r 0 up 
leaders will include Miss Halsey, 
Mrs. Chester Clark, Mrs. George 
Martin and Mrs. Louise Miller. 

The coming election will receive 
the emphasis at most of the ses
sions of the orgDnizalion until No
vember, when sllch topics as for
eign policy, inflation and recon
version will be discussed, State 
problems including a d e qua t e 
school and welfare laws and is
sues directly concerning Johnson 
county will also be taken into con
sideration at future meetings, 

Helen Focht is membership 
chairman of the organIZation, and 
prospective members are asked to 
contact her. 

Three Local Writers 
Contribute Histories 

To 'Palimpsest' 

Three articles by Iowa City 
writers, Prof. Luella M, Wright of 
the English department, Ruth A: 
Gallaher and J. A Swisher, ap
peared in the August issue of "The 
Palimpsest," monthly publication 
of the S ta te H istorieal society. 
Professor Wright is well known 
lor her work on the literary his
tory of Iowa, Miss Gallaher is the 
universi ty arc h i vis t and Mr. 
Swisher a research worker in the 
State Historical society. 

been in this business for seven it is neat. Evel'y t.ool has its shell ... Mrs, Keiser is an active helper 
years, and if his radio-filled work- or hook. Keiser has a good supply in the business. Tagging radios, 
shop is any indication, business is of most radIO parts, receiving money and attending 
good. He now has several months' Ee also can tune and play the business cDlls are her specialties. 
work on hand, piano, and he repairs clocks, The Keisers have two children, 

"Some radios are in bad shape," Keiser will celebrate his 39th Both have normal vision, Lois, D 

according to Mrs. Keiser, who also birthday next Sunday, He was sophomore in high school, is study
is blind, "They are even brought born near Man son and was ing piano, Her 13-year-old broth-
in in bushel baskets." graduated from the Iowa School er, Oren, plays the trumpet. 

Keiser compensates for his lack (or the Bhnd at Vinton in 1927, Keiser is a patient worker. When 
of vision with his sensitive tongue. The Keisers moved to Iowa City he encounters a stubborn radio he 
The intricacy of radio repair ode- from Way l and II years ago maintains that "you have to treat 
mands careful workmanship of and began radio repairing after it like Calvin Coolidge back in the 
anyone who has sight. When work having operated a filling station '20's-you have to make it run." 

Court Suspends 
10-Year Sentence 

Susie Pollon was paroled to the 
board of parole yesterday in dis
trict court. 

Charged wit.h attempted forgery 
of a check for $75, she was sen
tenced to confinement in the wom
en's reformatory at Rockwell City 
for a period not to exceed 10 
years. The sentence was suspended 
upon her good behavior, and she 
will remain in custody of Sheriff 
Preston Koser until the court costs 
and amount of the check have 
been paid, 

Missionaries to China 
Conduct Conference 

Missi1lnaries to China, Mr, and 
Mrs, George C. Kraft and Mrs. T. 
J . Smail, are conducting a con
ference at the Coralville Bible 
church this week. Meetings began 
last night at 7:45 p. m, and will 
continue through next Sunday. 

Kraft will speak the first three 
nights, Wednesday through Fri
day. The Krafts, working under 
the China Inland Mission, world 's 
largest faith mission, have spent 
more than seven years in China 
and Chinese Tibet. Kraft's mes
sages will be illustrated by slides 
depicting the life Bnd customs of 
the Chinese. Chinese curios will 
also be used in illustration. 

Some of Krait's subjects are: 
"Unto the Uttermost Part of the 
Earth - the Gospel in Tibet," 
"Chinese Youth and the Challenge 
of Christ" and "Christian Mis
sions and the Coming of Christ." 

Lutheran Group Plans 
Welcoming Party 

A "darkie" party sponsored by 
the Iowa university chapter of 
Lutheran Nurses' guild will be 
given Tuesday at 8 p.m., with all 
women meeting in the recreation 
room of Wesllawn. 

Director of University Libraries Defends 
Free Speech in Address to Lions Club 

"History will be made when a'~arly as 1934 in writing that 
man rises to the defEnse of a man "Hitlerism is spreading across 
who wants to speak, even though Europe like an epidemiC." 'Ells
you know he's dead wrong," stated worth also ciled aggressive Italian 
R. E. E1Jsworth, director of uni- actions, but "they were mostly ig
versity libraries, when he spoke nored for it meant war and we 
to the Iowa City Lions club on didn't like that idea!' 
the club's weekly luncheon in the Besides thll fact that people per
the club's weekly yuncheon in the lSecute experts, Ellsworth com
Pine rOOm at Reich's cafe yester- mentea that information now is 
day noon. obtained largely from columnists 

Both business and professional and the radio, both of which ser
men are afraid to make known vices can be bought by pressure 
what they know to be the truth, groups. "The diet is not well 
according to Ellsworth . The prob- balanced; communication s a I' e 
lem today is to rid t.he world of choked up and abused. 
this disease which keeps would-be "We are in a period of action 
public information from the mas- groups," continued Ellsworth, "and 
ses who have every right to know information about them is gained 
both sides of controversial issues, from a secondary SOli 'Ice, someone 

These issues of monopoly, la- commenting on wha they are 
bol', management, ownership and doing." 
Civil rights, which sprang ' from The average man can't tell an 
the industrial revolution, still are expert from a quack," the speaker 
not settled. "Historically speak- stated. "You can't tell who's ly
ing, we are too young," he con tin- ing and who's telling the truth un
ued. til the facts are known." He be-

"We're fighting this war prJ- lievEs that because many univer·. 
marily because we don't know sities arc turning out more techni
enough of history and we don't cal experts t.han generaLly-edu
talle advantage of the history we :a ted people, one of the chief av
do know," he pointed out. ELls- anues of information is being 
worth also said that the general ;hoked up. 
public refuses to take the word of There have been 400,000 titles 
experts when it disagrees violently in the university libraries since 
with them. its founding, according to Ells-

Experts. warned the reading worth, but this is a small percent
public of the Hitler menace as age compared to the 25 million 

Swimming Pool 
CommiHee to Meet 

Monday Night 

Swimming pool construction 
committee of the Iowa City recrea
tion commission will meet next 
Monday night with the city coun
cil to dkuss and submit plans for 
approval of construction, according 
to H. S. Ivie, chairman of the rec
reation commission committee. 

The commission, which met last 
night at the Community building, 
also adopted the budget iot 1945-
46. 

Tom Budreau Breaks 

books in evistence. By micro
filming news and documents and 
micro-printing material the public 
will have a vastly larger source of 
information. 

"The citizen can make history 
ope rating through organized 
groups to help collect the evi
dence of action groups," stated 
Ellsworth. This work in the 
communities will free the experts, 

Ellsworth, a native Iowan, at
te nded North high school in Des 
MOines, and studied at Oberlin 
college, Western Reserve univer
sity and the University of Chicago. 
He has spent six years in Color
ado. 

A study ot eighth grade arith- No, 1" (Shostllkovich); completion Shc is a gt'aduate of Stephens col- corps, according tu infurmation reo 
metic was made last year, based or "Symphony No. 1" and selec- lege in Columbia, Mo., and the ceived by his wife, Mrs. John 
on the Iowa algebra aptitude test. tlons from "Songs of the Red University of Iowa where she was Lemons, 331 S. Johnson street. He 
F.ro.m th~s syrvey, students were Army." a member of Kappa Alpha Theta, is now stationed a t March field, 
diVIded lIltO three groups; those Requests and suggestions Crom social sorority, and Theta Alpha CaliC, where he is assistant 
recommended to take the algebra the radio audience concerning Epsilon, honorary dl'amatic 501'01'- weather officer. 
course, ~ose who were adVised these programs will be rcceived ity . 
that they sucessfully could pass and considered. Mrs. Register's husband, the 
the course, and those who were late Lieut. (j,g.) Francis Roland 
recommen~ed for the .general Register, navy Wildcat pilot, was 
mathematIC course, No pUPIl, how- Phi· Delta Theta killed at Attu after having shot 
ever; had to follow this recommen- down eight Japanese aircraft. 
dation and is privil~ged to take ei-

ther. course. Pledg Fo M Apptroximately 90 percent of es ur en 
Iowa City's children of school age 
are enrolled in one of the city 
schools. A few of the older stu
dents have left for the armed ser

A marine since 1929, Maj. Lloyd 
H. Reilly , D graduate of the Uni
versity of Iowa and a native of 

ice or defense work, 

Mrs. Bertha Sprandel 
• 

Dies at Age of 87 
Mrs. Bertha Sprandel, 87, ot 509 

E. Benton street, died last night 
at her home, 

Mrs. Sprandel, born In Germany, 
had been a resident of Iowa City 
for the past 66 years, She is sur
vived by a daughter, Mrs, Martin 
Hiscock, 509 E. Benton street, and 
a sister, Mrs, Augustus Kaeller of 
Muscatine. 

Funeral services will be held at 
the Beckman funeral home at 3 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon, and 
burial will be at Oakland cemetery, 
The body now is at the Beckman 
funeral home, 

Soil Terracing 
To Be Demonstrated 

C. H. Van Vlack, extension di
rector of Iowa State college, will 
give a demonstration of soil ter
racing Tuesday at the Howard I 
Mottit farm located six miles 
northwest o( Iowa City, one mile I 
north of highway No, 218 where 
it turns west 

Van Vlack will demonst rate how 
to build a terrace with a regula r 
farm plow. Don Strothers of a 
local implement company will 
show the use of a disk terracer. 
Demonstrations will begin at 1:30, 
following which there will be on 
informa l discussion of soil conser
vation with contour farming and 
terracing. ' 

State Guard Plaque 
To Be Displayed 

The plaque and citation of merit 
recently awarded Company C, 
Iowa state guard, during their an
nual encampment, wlJl be dis
played in Scharf's studio window 
beginning next week, 

The award is made for out
standing drill performance, drill 
procedure and to the best aLl 
around company of the Iowa 
guard, 

. Phi Delta Theta fraternity an- Iowa City i:s now stationed at ma-
rine barracks in Key West, Fla" 

nounces the pledging of four men: where he will serve as command-
Tom Murphy, A1 of Shenandoah; ing officer of a marine detach
Carl Kugle, A3 of Sioux City; ment. 
Phil Steffen, A2 of Davenport, and Major Reilly was a former post 
Del Donahoo, A2 of Moravia, exchange oflicer at marine bar-

An election of officers took place racks in Charleston, W, Va., navy 
Tuesday night Ned Postels, E3\ yard and has served in China and 
of Mankato, Minn" succeeds James Nicaragua. He also served aboard 
J, Johnston, L2 of Estherville, as the cruiser, "Asheville." 
president. Wally Stringham, A3 
of Spirit Lake, was chosen inter- Word has been received that 
fraternity council member and Lieut. Terrance M. Sullivan, for
pledge trainer. Leo Martin will mer University of Iowa student, 
serve as secretary and treasurer has been awarded the Air Medal 
and James Johnston will be cor- with nine Oak Leat clusters tor 
respondent. I "meritorious achievement while 

The Phi Delta Theta house is participating with aerial flight." 
located at 935 K College street, Lieutenant Sullivan, now sta
where six of the members are tioned in Italy, madc his 50th com
living as an active chapter, bat mission May 10, 1944, with a 

sortie over Wiener-Neustadt, Aus
tria. The 20-year-old bombardier 

The opossum measures only flies in a 8-17 Flying Fortress. 
about one-half inch at birth, He is a graduate of Elgin high 

ESSENTIAL 
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Lieu!.. Wilma B. Plllmcr, who 
received her nursing training In 
the school of nursing at the Uni· 
versity of Iowa, was recently pro· 
moted to first lieutenant. 

Entering the army as a second 
lieutenant Oct. 14, 1!J42, Lieutenant 
Palmer was stationed at. Ft, Leav· 
enworth, Kan. She was then trans
ferred to Bucldey field, Col., 
where she served as supervisor of 
orthopedic wards. She is the 
daughter of Mrs. <!:. O. Palmer of 
Washington. Lieutenant Palmer is 
now supervisor of nurses in the 
station hospital of the AAF train
mg command installation in Colo
rado. 

Pvt. Sam Latino, stationed in 
Alaska for two years in the quar· 
termaster corps, has recently been 
transferred to Camp Butner, N. C., 
as a member of the infantry. 

Private Latino, son of Mrs. Leo 
Gorman, 207'" Iowa avenue, at
tended University high school be
fore going into the army, 

SergI. Edward Lee Gorman, SOIl 
of Leo Gorman, 207 '" Iowa ave
nue, Is stationed somewhere in 
France, according to a recent let
ter received by his father. 

According to Capt E. J. Gif
ford, the window display will in
clude pictures of the company at 
Camp Dodge, and Company C's 
guidon with the newly won honor 
streamers. 

Its vital root-system reaching 
deep into the earth, a great tree 
receives the nourishment essential to 
maintain life and sturdy growth. 

western states. ROCK ISLAND 
helped to bring growth and success to 
that vital area, at the same time serving 
the entire nation through interchange 
of traffic to all points. 

Miss Wright's article, "Robert 
Lucas in Verse," tells of the poetic 
endeavors of a former Iowa gov
ernor and Indian fighter. "Metho
dists in Conference" by Ruth Gal
laher relates the history of Metho
dist conferences from the first 
meeting held 100 years ago In Iowa 
City to the present Mr. Swisher 
writes of politics in 1844 os viewed 
by Iowans. 

Norma Jean Carlson, president 
and a senior nurse, will welcome 
new freshmen and explain the 
aims and objectives of the gUi ld . 
Hafriet Christensen, senior nu rse, 
will give a short talk on Negroes 
in the nursing profession, 

Veima Vanicek, Norma Jean 
Carlson, H a I' I' i e t Christensen, 
Eelen Kjome aM Minnie Dornelh 
are in charge of arrangements. 
Group singing of Negro spirituals 
is a feature of ' the entertainment 

Arm at Junior High 

Firemen Extinguish 
$500 Blaze at Home 

Of James Bradley Lutheran Nurses Guild 
To Entertain Tuesday 

So too does the American way of life 
depend upon the huge network of rail
roads which developed the resources 
of the nation, moving on through great 
agricultural and industrial areas, carry
ing the essentials of America's life and 
growth. 

essential in the early building of our 
nation-vital today in moving steady 
streams of war supplies-ROCK ISLAND 
LINES will have a big job to do in the 
future, too. 

Lions Club to Stage 
AHendance Drive 

Lions club will strive for 100 
percent attendance at its meetin, 
Wednesday, Sept. 13, Paul R. 
Olson, president, announced yes
terday, Local members will par
ticipate in the perfect attendance 
drive sponsored by LIons Inter
national which begins Sunday, 

Frank Fryauf, chairman, Al 
Kelly, George Davies and Ray 
I\elmers of the' attendance com
mittee will cont.act all members. 

Church Group to Meet 
The Legion of Mary Mother of 

Grace Praesidium of St. Wen
ceslaus church will hOld its IIn
nual function for auxiliary and 
active members Sunday at 7:30 
p. m. 

Licens. 40 Drivers 
Forty drivers' licenses were ·is

sued by the driving examiners 
yesterday at the Johnson I:;ounty 
court house, 

The examiners spend Wednes
day of each week In Iowa City. 

Tom Budreau, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Leo E. Budreau, 624 S, Capi
tol street, started his junior high 
scl1001 career otf with a bang and 
topped the casualty li st of the 
1944-45 academIc year of the Iowa 
City public schools with a broken 
arm, 

,iJust walking along" Tuesday 
afternoon on the newly poHshed 
floor of the junior high school, 
Tom slipped and landed on hiS" 
elbow. An hour later he was in 
bed at Mercy hospital. X-rays 
showed a serious break at the 
elbow, 

Tom returned home from the 
hospital yesterday morning, His 
arm will be In a heavy cast for 
at least six weeks, but he is "happy 
about" starting to school again 
next Monda)'. 

Iowa City firemen extinguished 
a $500 blaze last night in the home 
of James Bradley, 522 E. Iowa 
avenue. 

Cause of the blaze was defective 
wiring in a living room floor lamp, 
with damages to a chair, divan, 
window frame and floor, accord" 
ing to firemen , Alarm was an
swered at 8:40 p. m, 

Elks Club 
Elks club members last niahi 

discussed plans for enterin& a 
bowling team in a city league next 
season, according to Maurice E. 
Taylor, president of the club. 

The meeting was at 8 p. m. In 
the Elks home, ~5 WashIngton 
street. 

With "Kick Off" as the nome 
and football as the theme, a special 
welcoming party hall been planned 
for the stUdents of Lutheran pref
erence Friday at 8 p. m. at the 
First Eri&Ush Lutheran church. . 

Mar,a ret Proehl, Olive Gjerstad, 
Lois Rutherford, Anna May RIecke 
and WDyne Westphal are in charge 
of arran&ements. Special ,ames to 
fit In with the theme have been 
planned, including table football. 

Carroll C h a r I e s and Conrad 
Eastwold of the A,S.T.P. unit have 
been chosen al "barkers" and will 
serve cokes and hot dollS in true 
foo.oal1 Ipirlt. 1--------

T.., Arabian peninsula Is halt 
u larae al all Europe. 

Of this network, 8,000 miles are the 
ROCK ISLAND LINES. Here are 8,000 
miles of well-kept steel highways which 
draw from the resources of 14 middl ... 

When America's chi.f concem is the 
building of the peace, ROCK I SLAN D'~ 
responsibility will be the moving of the 
essentials to another period of Ameri
can prosperity. 

At yeftt'fIay-GlKllotIay-so IofnorNw ROCK ISLAND'S 
toI. pvrpote is to pro"" ,Ite If,..., I.. 'rottIportaIIoA. 

ONI OP 

ROCK ISLAND LINES 
AMIIICA'S RAILROADS-All UHITID POI 
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